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MRS. NANCY NOIlTROM, chairman of the 
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nothing as good as the Anhsri-
can woman." 

She stressed that many of the 
boy, overseas would enjoy pen 
Dab and reported that she may 
be contacted in her office for 
names and addresses. 

Items sent to date by the 
South Seminole club Include ISO 
envelopes of pee-sweetened Kool. 
AId, ii packages of chewing 
gum, 20 rolls of Iif.saers, 12 
packages 

 
of air mail paper and 

envelopes, and many paperback 
hooks. 

It was reported that Mrs. 
Charles Miller. president, and 
Mrs. Marie Doardman attended 
the race t Welcome Wagon Gala 
and that Mrs. Boindmas hid 
was a lovely lamp as oee of the 
door poises. 
It was announced that the 

Lcngwood Clink, another pro 
ject C' the group, Is In need of 
a folding screen. Anyone wiih. 
lug to donate the Item may con-
tact Mrs. Edna Ruth Gray, 
county health aa.e, or the 
clinic. 

Mrs Lillian taipei', who has 
recently moved to the area from 
Montana. was Introduced by 
Mrs. Miller. 

In card games, winners were 
Mrs Alice Hansel and Mrs. 
Gladys Bendel, bridge, and Mrs. 
Miller, Mrs. Mildred Knight, 
Mrs. Otlda Pettlnaft and Mrs. 
Dolores Drees, canasta. 

Next meeting will be Nov. 
iS, at the Mt. Vernon Inn Res-
taurant In Winter Park. All 
members are asked to bring do 
nations of canned goods. 

Holidays 
Will Stay 
'As Is 
WASHINGTON (A?) - Ceo. 

peas has derided, all IMage 
ee.tmd, that te wield be 
wise to let Iadqeadnie Day 
cutlass (shag sa Jet, 4. 

AM there wes't be say n-
sebedillag .1 flaaksglvtag 
either. It will sill be a Thorw 
day spectacular. 

The decision by the Issue 
judiciary, ce-aWee to beep 
beads sit these two .atinal 
h.11days skewed that pnpssate 
I. sake a wholesale rerldes 
C' the doing ii beidsy bare 
beem ai.°,4 i 1 ikiad- 

Sackers of Ike Ie0"4}es 
fete the pubIs watsd mite 
these-day waiueads aid that 
the way Is gat thea wad be 
to r,eebjdsu u,sial C' the 
helimys to make them tab sa 

Burn. Hired 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) - 

Haydon Burns, former Florida 
governor, has been named teal- 
ness consultant to the Grey. 
hound Corporation, which Is en. 
pending Its activities into fields 
beyond nationwide bus .ervlcs. 
Burns will act as consultant in 
matters involving acquisItIons, 
mergers, service improvement 
and tourism. 

Nobel Winner 
STOCKHOLM (AP) - The 

Swedish Academy of Science 
awarded the 1967 Nobel Prize 
In physics today to Prof. Han. 
A. Beth. of Cornell University 
for his contributions to ft 
theory of nuclear reactiome and 
especially his discoveries con-
cerning the energy production 
in stars. 

SUING the U.S. 5OvSTD. 

O • mnent for * half-million 
dollars, Mrs. Marina Os-
wild Porter, widow of ac-
cused presidential assas-
sin Lee Harvey Oswald, 
charges Illegal seizure of 
her husband'. personal 
Items, reported Including 
Oswald's undesirable din. 
charge from the Marine 
Corps A special Act of 

* • 
Congress last year au-
thorized transference of 

- all Warren Commission 
evidence, Including Os-
wald's possessions, to the 
National Archives 

Webelos Scouts 

Have Overnight 

Camping Trip 
Webelos Scouts of Den 1, 

Pack 534, which Is sponsored 
by the Men's Club of First 
Methodist Church, Sanford, had 
a father-son overnight camping 
trip, Saturday, at Clearwater 
Lake Recreation Ares In Ocala 
National Forest. 

Webelos Scouts are 10 year 
old boys taking part In $ pro-
gram set up as an Introduc-
tion to Boy Scouts, The camp-
lug trip was the first inch 

S : experience for several In the 
group. A colorful array of vari-
ous types tents was set up In 
a circle now the lake. 

The evening meal Saturday 
was prepared by all attending, 
working as a group. The two 
Sunday meals were prepared 
in Individual fathsr-aos groups. 

Lt. Cdr. J. C. CabsnIflas dim. 
-. 	

castrated several scouting tech- 
niques and the use of a tel.-
scope. H. also assisted the boys 
with their swimming require-
ments, 

equire.
mints, with help of several of 
the fathers. J. E. Thomas took 
his host to teach the boys row' 

: kg and water safety and th. 
also worked on the aqusnaul 
and ouWoorsman activity badg. 
5$. 

Saturday night, games and - 	story - telling were enjoyed 
around a campfire. 

Those making the trip weri 
Scott Fuller, Kenneth Wilkins 

: 	Thomas, Joe Cabanilisi 
Jimmy Brodie, Dais Keeling 
Tommy Kelsey, Robert Hortor 
and Scott Downer, lad by B. W 
Marcel, Webeloo den leader. 

Special guests were H. C 
Wade,jrsndfather of Jo. Cabs 
sIlas, and Glenn MarceL 
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H. was 1 finIsh liie wer as a 
lieutenant colonel. 

As commander of die 2nd bet. 

111cc, Itt, Marines, on Guam, 
be led a platoon which plugged 
Ihe line In the face of a three. 
my Japanese counterattack. 
That won him the Navy Cross. 
Watt says Cushman was "the 
best battalion commander Ite 
ever known." 

Cushman's bitterest recollec-
tion of the war Is two Jima. 
Three Marine divisions fought 
shoulder to shoulder against 
30,000 Japanese In superb toni. 
Ilcatlona. 

"The casualties kept eating 
away at my battalions 
strength," he recalls. 11 landed 
with 850 men, got 110 replace-
ments, and ended up taking 800 
casualties. including nearly two 
sets of officers. 

From EggN To 
Grapefruit? 
MIAMI (AP)- A Miami 1w 

petter is .lferIag s .sbslaa- 
*1st reward for WsealIss 
leading to lbs recovery of 3,' 
me brassieres stales from a 
Iniek, aeeordlsg to a dual. 
fled ad is the Illimi Herald. 
They were described a. 'lu 
dosep asserted alas. from ala. 
ate Is Impressive." 
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-, I 	1ISUs 	 aiid gas a k way 	d 
i - 	four lace] putta 	lb 

 1 	- ned ..ieylag, lb 	Go 8snford, Go Lyman,_Go 
r 	 is bd sad adds grsst 	Go 	-.SsmIl, County Is 

isedf..tbsp]ayad,aIwdl youafltbsway. 

The Iousewife Is Walling 

Iu we t 	*i ago we had we've seen lately on the mmarkst 
I- 

the Mawa eat e that. Ihelvuiu 	can c(O3 e 
- g ri a. 	 citrl 	ztial 	-'- 

	

..I 	G. ai. 	,car 03 - 	 __ 

.. 	I 	i'- • lb $N 0 	tOld ' 	and Jolly? In the 	jee? R. 
R1111111 lam ftsWtdbWMWM&bW9Wrk4* __ ___ 

	

1 	aIstau,..iin thaatie$ the swirl Is brownish md i udw 

	

Tj 	 i. cut to just $4 atcielylbve. 
i 	ci WMAM jOlce, 	 of course then nli' to be seen 

of 24 eumm of any- how fad It will sell to pensut butt 
- he't even a fifth. 	fanciers who want t 	agd with 

- :- 	as - ben,they an, still fUng strawberry js. 

	

11, 	d uiset It. $1111 'lag to couvince 	But you fellows at flenids Otrus Mu- 
1UIS 11111111111111111in ci th* gt.w1g co. 	thai go night ahead with the $.cs 
that the $ ligniiiinl- 	 trats can Is the concentrate can. 

- - 01111M 	 The housewife can buy psnut.bu' 
ur,es ahew the housewife is "Just and jelly while she's -Just waiting" fur 

waltlbe fur Go he peek, we'n, told. you to catch up with her secret yearn-
With ssinist of dw new In" padcacing Ing. 

: Janis Marlow Says: 

! .=, 	 ng T h,e Barn Door :Z: 
- 	 *AUD1QY (I?) - That given a president a completely resolution which he wants It to 

toal ndis to to 111sub to tram five hard In the foreign field. auv*. This one wdd say a 
kin dw Ad dommed Vat about the only veal relc- "national commitment" to an 

,ki the horse 60 1 sway. 	lion It puts on him Is this: Any other country by a president 
the born door was treaty he makes with a foreign must be approved by Congress 

the 	 .u.irv&1 P pOur must be approved by as a treaty or in some other- an to P,ssl-th the Tkio two-thieds of the Snit. 
O 	of 	to - Deaft with the Senate this 	as noted, Johziao1 asked 
whJ4.r term he th4k I 	sec way was often painful. To make precisely far Mach approval be.  

SNNIV to atop C"-st We easier for themselves prasi. . the Vietnam  
sapsesion In Southeast Asia. dents eventually begin sombb 	

, what Is a "national cam- 
-. no vote was R to 2. 	ezecutive agreolidi with oth. mitment 	 Than words 

The horse that got loose Is the er countries. They had the of. to tie of rubber. -- rould be vat In Vietnam, Now a hatdt of feet of treaties but didn't need 11 used to apply to almost °°- 
' an unhappy about this a two-thirds Senate vote, 	thing a proikleUt might under- 

dia.d'out wee which they in- But when It came to ualnr take  wI.• i foreign power. 
.p1_4 f President JO1IXIIOO U.S. forces overseas far one  - As the war ___ 

! tholau it necessary. 	reason or another.presidents at- ed down. Fulbright and 
ha,e bad so doubt ten not congreulov.al approval. era who had approved the Ton-

J

IN MIS that the resolution might Often they didn't. The armed kin  resolution became uneasy 
kid the United States Into war. lnrcws have been used 137 times and crIdW of 	 of 
That ft could do Just that vu without a formal declaration of the most memorable complaints 
made dear to them by Sen. J. war and in most cases without came from Sen. Clifford P 
W. Pulbeight. D.Ark., the man any say by Congress. 	 R-N 
who captained the meuwe Johnson didn't ask Congress Cue who voted for the Tan- 
through to aovaL 	for an okay when he pent troops in resolution. said Johnson had 

Ito told them ft could happen Into the Dominican Republic's mIsused it because he "had tak- 
11 before they voted. But Ful' revolution In 1965 but be did get en advantage of the restraint 

bright. who has been allover congressional approval, through and resprmihility of C egress." 
Ow bo on ho, much power a the Tonkin resolution, before as, Ii. can. this "highly irrespon. 
president 	have 	 Ihi.•• an JaCI 

I
affalm is now for caftilng the FutbrighL chairman of the But from what hesaldnextlt - 	president. 	• 	 Senate Foreign Relations Corn- 

wouldn seem Congress Showd 
The Constitution has never mittee, has proposed his own uch resnonsthatky. just the 

- 
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Political Notebook: 

Missile Space Plaflorrn 	? 
on my RAT CROMLET 	never be used. At prot, all to srr1. - target lb has than 

(amad ci related 5) major powers are developing four miNuMs.4" qddft for  
WAJ1UJQTON - (NBA) - poison gases and poison gas do- 

ow defense aden lb nut n 
Tbe So I is 111rW an Venus livery systems which they am 	

Int - III--offil-I could be overshadowed within a never employ In war. In ether 
few years by an even more fields, the United States has a b1lb 	abdis fired &M the 
dramatic flus.iso achievement, number of developed and send. Soviet Union wsuld sermaib' 

It Is now known that Soviet developed weapons an the shed take skit 21 itoutas to arrive 
scientists are working on a -to be produced U and when as target In the United hates. 
Wee platform for "Intercontin. the time seems right. 	Thoegh space plat.s could 
ostal" aI.'fl°i. 	 Both Rvs'4 ° and American be b,riki,d down easily, the 

The program Is now put the scientists have the bow-he, tIaII°I SION wail ad he 
poraly psperçImlmg stags, so- for building mlssfle.earrythg likely to SbM down a iI"° 

rdg to bow).dgsable mill- space platforms within the neat platform In peacetime, it would 
tary scientists here. Work Is five years. The problems are be, these men say as piu,sca.. 
now befog dons on the develop- solvable within the present tire as blowing op a Rul° 
most of components and of mis. state of the art. 	 warship to peacetime. When 
ills space platform sub-systems. Secretary of Defense Robert war broke cot, It wield be too 

The Russian missil, space MeNamara's aides have stated late to knock down the p1st-
platforms, of course, may never t h a t ground-based missiles farm; the missiles would al-
be built or, 11 buIlt, flown In make more sense than space ready have been fired. 
space. The Soviet Union could platform-based missiles. They W's fired from spree p1st-
abudim the Idea for political or point out that space platforms firms could be aids Mi* be-
technical 

c
t.cbnlcal reasons. Moscow could can be easily shot down but catats. BY the time a spies 
keep the platform "on the within the Pentagon there's a platform has ails three orbits 
shed" after developing a proto- great deal of diugrment. 	arowd the earth, ft is possible 
type. The present space treaty Pentagon a$.iifirts who war- to determine Its pisa..t and 
would seem to prevent the use my the Russians will get a ml.- fitaru lSeatIs WIth a high 4.- 
ci space for such missile plat- idle space platform first make pee ci I Ph 	This suet 
forms. 	 three points: 	 knowledge of locatios Is one 

There Is a precedent for de. A missile launched from a very lmpertaat factor to missile 

'sloping a weapon that might platform could be programmed accuracy. 
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"Sorry No Phoii Orders" 

contrary. Can amid "cur con-
sent to so sweapleg 
power was not only a mistake 
but a failure of responsibility on 
the part of Congress." 

This could be lr*erpsit.d - 
meaning a ssU.camsdcos bunch 
of sentaars. III at sass now for 
not paying attention to what 
they were doing. are bIsita1 
Johnson for It. 
Some members of 

committee want to water down 
his resolution, saying no more 
than perhaps something ilk. 
this: That a president must get 
congressional approval before 
he uses U.S. troops overseas. at. 
though again this is what John-
son did. 

Whatever resolution the Se 
ate approves. It will be no mars 
than an expression of how the 
Senate would like the presideni 
to act. it doesn't have the sHad 
of law and any president couk 
Ignore It. 

One way the Senate couk 
really put the screws on Jobs 
son would be to rescind the Tos 
kin resolution approved three 
years ago. 

H. L Hunt Say 

Mill Or 1,1mg This Csupea WItk 
3k P.r bib hams Ti 

Hal Boyle Says: 

Car Thieves Take No Holiday 
NEW YORK (AP) - Things a 

columnist might never know If 
be didn't on his mall: 

Although taking oft weight 
vfth medical advice can be 
dangerous, a survey found that 
only shod bad of Americans 
who go on a diet consult their 
doctor first. Most of the rest 
just figure out their own diet 
without asking suggestions from 
anybody. 

Car thieves never take a holi-
day. Each year about half a 
million motor vehicles are sto-
len. or more than the combined 
total of cars registered to Ver-
mont and Maine. 

Do you and your wife engage 
in chronic quarrels? If so, each 
of you may wind up with a dif-
ferent ailment. A study of mari-
tal hostility at the University of 
Michigan Indicated that its most 
likely penalty to the wile is 

There are some 3.0(10 long-dis. 
tance moving firms authorized 
by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. 

I 	 A'" 11111il 	L: f 4 
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t07Ajj i " 	 t5 "I 	 DA NANG, Vietner" (AP) - 

X, 	
14 	

, 	
The job of commanding the U.S. 

TO 	In 	 1. 	I 	 'ki _% 	 war Otto" in the toughest part 
- 	 _____________________________ of South Vietnam I. In the hands 

CUID.21.IkiD,asdiS wiuiscsflestMInwh$Sk* 	 :" 
	 of  Minnesotan who survived 

lb a NO SdMd sophemen, anUe that "IM1N don't . 	
-' .- 	 - Guam and two Jima. 

"llt. *ma," he sshsd 41111r. flock." 	 -' 	 U. Gun. Robert Everton 
as  Mi. I.r 	flitewieg Neither 40 liS1 	 Cushman Jr..U.S. Marine 
my 

 
Corps. stopped into the shoes of 

__ 	
I 	 __ _ 	 r IA. Gen. Lewis W. Walt. a moon 

fiL as try 	s beside and Iki act very bold - Ms 	 __________________________ who Impressed bystanders as a 
adii. bI&?" 	sale 4.11.11!7W  are meteb' 	 rough and ready Marine Cush. 

Wel, the modars Anaslue liver4agited beatnik Psckal • 	____ 	 man Is better known An an or.  
*1 has MI.IS4 the male maim floedlimi lad city 5U51 a- • 	• 	 'j, .'. ' 	 ganiser, marshater of facts, 
tm an have fow distinctive lastrste the timid, harm be- 	 contributor to tactical theory. 
$ui,4.U Net 	 harlot cc sheep. 	 . • -' 	 Beside, being chief of U.S. 

Per siampis, vernon cot their They "flock" it travel Is 	.. 	 tortes In the liee northernmost 
hair altra that. 	 "packs" aid "gongs." 	 provinces below the demliltar- 

They sack on cigarettes and Eagles don't flock! Neither 	 • 	 • 	 lard zone. Cushman is senior ad. 
swill down bard liquor. 	do boa! 	 - 	 viser to Vietnamese command. 

They lisa don an's peals, Women are more timid and 	 On and director of the U.S. side 
called slacks or sass. 	also tar more suggestible than 	 of the pacification program. 

flay rus tazicabs and tracks, man, whisk Is why they "flock" 	 MANY fMW were brought from home by students In Mrs. Carolyn 	Since assuming command 
hwisly aac,p Md farms. nd time adopt Stop44 t51 	 flistilas's second grads class at Altamonte School for science study. Show. 	May 31 he has presided over the 

1hsrse, as a bii'-.uisua withist a demur. 	 lug some of the Interesting objects are (left to right) Sandy Cook bird- 	steady expansion of the Mn. 
sttIt to assent their as 411- Alas, any an who are baa 	 . 	 nest' Quintin Lynch. butterflies Suzi 	 fan; j 	_g 	rises civic action platoons and 
fitsat male "trademark," many tel aid sheepliks, 1sa will 	 ' 	 ' 	 ' 	the Infusion of additional U.S. 
young svs pew a beard, 	stampede after their gang load- 	 - _. - 

sponge 
'' 	 • 	 _____ Army units Into his command. 

For a heard Is about the only era and also adopt silly fads or 271 IR 
	 all part of. design drawn up 

distinction left to the modern fashions. 	 y 	,

V- 14 

	

vm 	5Al,T.•.' 	• tvw*e-,. 	 before Walt was called back to 
reals! 	 Sissy males thus tend to flock 	 I 	

-- 	

' -:'" 
'. ' 

	 ' , !t¼ - 1."t4 	the Pentagon. 
In addition, young people try or "herd" or travel In gangs. 	 -. 	:j_, 	J 	 . •• 	 • 	• 	

': 	
"I figure 1 get paid for thinkS 

to rebel against the straight- Horatlus at the Bridge boldly 	 . 	 ,1.\ .• • 	•...'Aep 	 ing and trying to keep ahead of 

Jacket ci adult regimentation. 	stood out like a lion, resolute 	 .41 .1 • 	 £fj*. - 	 ''!.. 	 " 	the enemy, getting out into the 
Throughout babyhood, grade and altos. 	 •; : 	 ' . 	• . 	

.
• ' .,

rr 	•" ... 	areas to see how the light Is 

and Junior high, they have been So did David when he faced 	- 	

i. *.1:4$ 	 ,, 	:-' 	 going." CUSIHIHIO says. 
ordered around by parents and Goliath. 	 "S • 	 • 	 r r I 	 t • 	' 

	I. 
• 	 'The divisions themselves are 

teachers. 	 If you coeds thus want a real 	 - 	 '1 . • 	 ' 	 r: 4; 
 4 4i 

, 	all hung up in administration 

By the middle teens, there- man for a husband, then 	 . 	 . . . 	•- 4 	r'- 	 and logistics as well as fighting. 

firs, they cherish the desire to for a fellow who doesn't "flock" 	 •. 	 ., ;' '. . ' . 	- 	 •,. 	 • 	They don't have time to think 

show their Independence. 	Pick the eagle or lion who
411 "TL..- 	'-$ 	_j 	 ___p' 100 far ahead." 

"We have merely been sheep doesn't smoke or drink or be. 	 PU, 	 •. 	 j 	•Thp.:•I. 	 Most of the thinking comes 

to past years," they think, come a beatnik just because the 	- 	 r 	after a full day of briefings and 

"and have been herded by adult rest ci the two-legged sheep do 	 - 	 L_ -- 	planning sessions. At about 8 

shepherds So we'll revolt!" 	sot 	 • 	
• . 's- 	. 	 p.m. Cushman Is usually atone 

Alas, In trying to avoid being Send for my "Tests for Sweet. 	 '',• '. 	 . 	 ___ 	 In tiL', modest corner office In a 

dominated like meek sheep, hearts," enclosing a long stamp- A 	if LIJi 	 .. 	 refurbished French army comrn 

they simply rush from the par. .4, return envelope, 	 • they 
along the Dim Nang RIv- 

"fold" and join another cents. 	 1 	 - r. or. tie's there until midnight, 
am 
Bock of sheep! 	 They'll sift the men from the 	

.

___ 	

. 	 occasionally poking out in the 

Now they are merely mern boys! 	
- 	 - I 	i.. • '.- •..- . 	 -' 	 anteroom in his stocking feet 

betscia second "flock" where (AfuayswmItaIs Dr. aa5lb 	
toaskanaidetorustleupmori 
facts or a snack. 

they un-critically follow the bell- can of this aewepiper, en.  He relishes trips to the 
wether of their own youthful closing a leug staa, ad. 
crowd, thus adopting beatnik dressed envelope and 

	 field- *'You don't get the neat 
and the mud in the briefing 

hairdos, motorbikes, sloppy to cover typIng and 	 room"-or trying his bend on 
clothes and guitars. 	essb1Pk*I and for on 8 	is 	. . , OTHEHS Included Valerie Whilden, leaf collection; Carol La. Ander- 	the stick of his Hu.y helicopter. 
Instead at bobs independent of Me 	 son, bulletin board Items; Joe Olsen, horseshoe crab, and Zereu Byrd, 	Inside an artillery control 

How they have kidded them-  rock ., 	 bunker he told some surprised. 
selves Into thinking they are Burke's Peerage, which con'  
asserting their independence by tabs the names and titles of the 	 _____ 	 • .-.-. 	 _____ 	

uneasy 	
Interrupt the 

with 

merely shifting from one sheep- British aristocracy, was first 	- 	: 	 'r''1 • • 	5. ,
VW- 
	 yourj 

war for i'n  
fold to anotherl 	 published by an Irishman, John 	 . '.4L% 	.Ti.-I'v 	 At Con ThIen Cpl. Richic Cos- 

'lb. Wall Street Journal has Barb. In l 	 s 	
"li

- -- 	 ta Plymouth Mass, seeing 

	

r - ffllhIl' 	. 	
. I_• 	 • .. 	 .,iA. 	 Cushman for the first time, 

U- . 	:I-'i 	' 	- 	2: '.'L 	- 	•• 	
- 	 said, "lie looks kinda old. I 

	

A&I.uPWl%lST. SHB.YINS 	 'fJ 	. • . . '' 	 '•• 	. 	 guess this war makes every. 

	

- oa"im' cs.. 	711 	1 	 - 	•••'-'-i• 	 • 	• 	. 	 •L 	 body look aid, though." "a ur4a 
W P5w' ,515a7 	S 	 1 	. 	 . 	 - 	 , 	 -. 	 Cushman was born In St. 

	

Ø 	 N 	 a • A 11 	 - 	 I. 	 ..•.-, 	.: 

1W 	eu. •jp viii 	 , ..j . 	 •.. 	 • 	
Paul. the son of a banker whose 

an" bum $ 	- 	 . S . 	 - 	
J.
i... 	. 	 . 	 • 	military career got no further 

1Isuu 'iSui ' 	 L. 	... 	• 	

.'. 	 than a Navy training base dur. 

CTi" i-'-.- - 5V 	 : 	 • • - 	 .. 	• . 
	 log the Spanish-American War. 

- 	 .' 	At 16 Robert Jr. was appoint. 

______ _____

O" Nor Me %M 610L A 
	 • 	

', 	

. 	 edto the Naval Academy and 

assay 	Si 	 .. .-..". 

	

. - 	• 	 . 	- 	ston upon graduation In 1935. He 
Si 	 1- v. 	.t. 	 • 	 •N4 ' 	asked for China duty among the 

SM. 	 8
- 	 . .. - 	 tt 1. 

Ft-his lr3e"7r, $ 	 • 	 . ," 	 • - 	 Marines who helped provide se- 

U. endp 	 -- 	 • . 	 ' 	

v+ j- , 	curtly for foreign enclaves be. 

	

Ose 	
$ 	5 	- 	' :, 	I . 	,, , 	- 	 - -. 	• : 	fore World War II. 

Pd.. 	 L 	 ' 	 - 	• 	.' 	 . 	 -. .41 	Capt. Cushman was half 

	

temp... it $17.51) 	 : 	•. 	,., ,• a.. 	 1. 	 . . 	3...4, 	, 

FS.1s7$ lrz3"z7r. $ 	
- 	 awake .n ,s bunk a.,...r 	e 

_4_JgIs Jim.... 	 - 

	

. , . DISPLAY pertaining to fire prevention Is shown by Sharon Zoretic, 	battleship Pennsylvania in 

	

IcP. 	p13.75 	- 	Beth Collins, Kent Bowen and Gregg Poff, 	 (Herald Photos) 	Pearl harbor when the Japa' 
it $22.51) 	 nese attacked in 1941. 
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!!1 	 *11 Z Cub Scouts Name Den Mothers, Leaders 
wftl~ll 

ne.. Pd 	F 1d UI Uld 	 _____ -• 	By MA*YANN MIL1B 	celvsd bobcat awards and In Webb Calhoun and Dan Elliott were Kevin Foster, two silver 
Leaders and den mothers for den S. bobcats were Dan Clark, received a one year pin, 	arrow., and Anthony Zabukover 

- 	 Altamonta 	ing. Scout Joe Prevatt, Jell Suavely and Receiving awards in den $ and John Forbes, bobcat... 

Pack 341 were announced at 
the first meeting and court of 
awards program of the year. 

'- - a 	- 	 Ray Peizer has resigned as 
iJ 	 J 	 I 	 4 	cubznaster and Wayne Smith 

IS) 	 - 	 assumed the leadership. Others 

	

TO t' ( 	 on the committee this year will 

( f 6 	 be Robert Trerice, assistant 

'' 	UFE td 	
cubmaster; Mrs. Mary Ann 

I 	 ______ 	 Herring, publicity; Cameron 

- 	
MacDonald, awards; Stuart 

	

IlL"- 	 \IL1 	, 	 Dew, treasurer; Jay Salt rig- 

1i 	
•, 	 1111 Ia 	, 	 lstratlon, and Dick Rogers, out- 

Rogers and Mrs Jo Hinton, 

	

fti!IIIIfI.f 	iilPI 	hits. Addle Smith, den 4; Mrs. 
li 	 liiJit& 	 Lena Cathooc, den 5, and Mr.. 

1119 Limill I ~_.l - 	 Awftl 	 3 :rrwent to Jim 
McLaughlin, Jim Canava, Peter 

of an ths 	you'd k 	do-l*it 	( 	, 	Rogers and Mike Zabukover, 

4' 	4. 	one year pins; Mike Rogers, 

	

- 	S uatlI ci 	, 	
• 	 hot cce yea 	y 

Umn is 4 'V. 7'fl IleG hatS 	_• 	 bobcat' Peter Rogers denser 	CUB SCOUTS of Altamonte Springs Pack 241 receiving special recog- 

X% 0% a simen d it in mobo ad we am 	 patch, and Denny Hartman, as- 	
nition from Ray Pelzer, retiring cubmaster, included (from left) Ilete 
Rogers, Mike Zabukover, Mike Moon, Dan Elliott and Gerald lVicklin. 

69PAS Pin ft Id 	 I denu". 	 Den mothers are (front, from left) Mrs. Janice Forbes, Mrs. Nell Rogers, 

	

. 	 in on 2. Prosomistims -W 	Mrs. us 	ccii, (back) Mrs. a 	ton, Mn, Addle Smith, Mrs. IlIIa 

I'ws Lsccius.s T. Son Y 	 111k. Mccc, perfect attendance; 
	MacDonald and Mrs. Cathy Stack. 	 (Ileriild 1hoto8) 

GeraW Wicklin. Mike Mom AM 

f' 	8 	1*8 	* 	MacDonald. sold arrow and 	c

Mike Baler, ons year Plus; Glen 

__ 	
éP

olf 	
! i' !; ;. 

- 	 - 	 - 	

a Mike moon, assistant den.  
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 312 W. P1ST ST. 	SANPOID PLAZA 	- 	by Gerry P:Jzer, Webelos, and Ii 
• .rt 	 I,

411. 

	

322.1242 	 an.ini 	 Edward Mllcarsky and Ralph 	,.f ' I. 

'\ 
I 	 Kevin ,chloot, Robert Smith 	-' ..• 	 1

,_V. 
, 

4 	0 	and David Moos of 	4 re- 	 -.- 	 0 	 If
- 	- 	- 	

,J . 

rheumatoid arthritis and to the tougher pnbi°" In Fresco ft- 

husband a peptic ulcat. 	leg the reign ci Leafs XV, when 
On the ether hand, am" the 	 a cemmilype of 

Colorado 1' 	of Waft. it makeup 	m It all but ba- 
ts the custom of hsc4°'w braves possible to 	ss 	ON a 
to pelt their 'it-'°1 bridsu woman was. One romantic **s 
with small s"wmeu. If Ii. ems- was horrified Is find that the 
raus young buck hits a girl high gay y 	beauty he hid wao. III 
on the shoulder or the nape ci at aU-d r'°" party wan 
the neck that ls taken brberaa actuaflya woman ln bar 7to. 
a particular sign of devotion. 	Weakly 	' Sign to a hmel'i 

Bargain In pemooi4lp: An kitchen kie: ""w Omof Es 
autograph by John ltancock. ecuttvs at Work." 
whose flourishing lgmture to Smoke signals: Whether you 
the U.S. Declaration ci lode- have gIven isp 
pendence has become a syno. whether you con quit the hahil 
nymn for signatures, is priced by If you want to-nay In time ha 
collectors at about $47k 	come one measure if your so. 

Dutch cure: In rural parts ci elal status Blue collar wutara 
Holland It Is traditIfly be. a so'-4cmogf,t has total, an 
lleved that the plsclnØ if some mere lIksIy to sm"M then are 
bread in a baby's crib will ward them in prcieeil''at or °°P-
of! disease and 1.1 tie hunt rial, and they have more difll-
sleep at peace with tie world. culty In givIng It isp if they do 
In any case. it'll give the kid dde t& 
food for thought, ant maybe Worth remembering: "A 
make his gurus feel beer. 	woman never how for sure 

Do you find It hardto tell a what she can do until she 
woman's age? It was an as cries, 

'SIT AC*11A1NT SAL, 
IAIGAINS GALORE 

PVSI 4 Pmb..94. DspeslI' ... . . .. .. . . . . .. . 2k 
MOTO 	1Yb Rag. 49c .,.... 4 fat $145 
SOOT ISTS%" Wye .........  . . .. . . . 11.11 
C45AMIC ** TRAYS $ 
LI6I4T  sm $2AJ Vales ...........  .. ,. IS. 
NOVU.1Y flUll Values he $L fl ........ IS. 
powrmul IN~ smsei ,.........isa 
fliMI1lS1SlASSOSRes. 10-fl ...... $7.77 
I TI&.NSlIT lASSOS . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . $4.41 
UJCTRIC NlCMll IA, Rig 14.fl U.N 
LAM NAI4I PICTRD $2.11 Value .... IS. 

Miley. Masy Ms.. $mpilsi. AS N.. M..âsedhe, H1 Quality 
ai.1ie. At tevod Pelses. UPS 4. I. Is For S.sI..s, C... 

Out And Gut Meid.d. N.it, P.hIta i9h.O'. T. lieu. 
You. MU IWPUI4L OUtING YOUR KIT HAIIT 

IMPE 	FLORIDA OIL CO. 

C. 
p. 
- 

Work For FICM11 
- 	 - - 

77 NAMI •,..•'...''' ..... .... 

I *..siss ....,,.,.,,,,.,,.,.....•• 

Cli'! ... , , .. .. ,. .,, ., ........ . , , 

STAIN ,.,.......,..,,• , ., ,, ...,... 	I 

III••PA 
CODS 
- - - - - - 

PLEASE PRINT 

F- - - 

NAMI ........................... 71 

1  
CITY 

STATV ....,.,..., ... .,..,,,.,.,.,. 	I 
Il..._z1lI Cool ..., ......., ............. I 
- - - - - - - 

Hanmmermlfl Paper Company 
recently published a wboli 
advertisement in uHoI meg.. 
arises urging people I. write 
frequent litters to ayeri 
to voice their opinions on local, 
state and national again. The 
ad closed with the a&m-" 
to write their letters an the po-
per mazudacturid by the adver-
tiser. 

This 14kb1 together of in 
: terva In Public sHalts and the 
profit motive is not only clever 
but good business a. well. 
American buslaose 
Cu do much to help sire 
Republic by using frsednrn ass- 

	

rm
- 	 - - - - - 

SlAMS
..71 

*..sss •....eo.*es.•øs•s.a$• 

CITY ••s•tssest•..s.,.e..,.,sØ, 

	

STATS 	 I 
Coil I L"- - - - - - 

PAE P RIN 
--  - 

 
-- - 

Ircnv   
STATS 

SlAMS 
AuS$15 .......................,. I 
ZIP COOS 
- - - - - - - 

for their advertising. Aid eon-
samers ci the goods and set 
vices they advertise can striki 
their own blow for frisdom hI 
writing such advertisers to corn 
and and encourage them. 

ligub& U.S.A. must be say 
.1 during the neat five years 
after which we can b.Ueve I 
will be sale to, the foreissabi 
future. It will not be saved, w 
may be sore, by the Famleft a 
the left of average. it will b 
saved by those who love thel 
somby and are right at am 
ass. 

These Americans must be pro 
pared to be callod Aawsieaw I 	 it 

I,. md kLota.. 4 

- usl;pek- 

J 

- 	- 	 - 	 - 	
- 	_''_•_..t-- ---- - - 	 - 	 .....,.;.Ti. 

I 	
11 

I 	 - 	 , 	 .1 	
-::-•--- 
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& *m 	AWD of Gimrd, jrwldret 

of the (kisads Qty Bosutiful t Club, shows 

 'Brsa1111114 Rtarlstt.," ens of her entries In 

the ent 	stsd Nov. fl.3I at 	ticN Park. 
RA)SPOfl PLAZA 3krthto hosted a Haflowess party and Pn tw.S 

A 	of 	entriss be been registered to 	piii i 	in the PI 	parking 10L WInners in the 11.14 

	

old gre 	 (left to riot) Howard Rumisy most ecsl; 313"

Rm ad reportL 	 (Herald Photo) 	 '' 	 __ 

Fm rlsouW bw jail 

r 	 DLAND (AP)-Four prtsoii- AwW %adim I. Thereby 
era., 	 as 	.IIl.IY 	to the men as James 

j dangerous," evelpoest 	twa Ususy Holler. 21, Hollywood; 
drpiI., U the Voheola C0101111tr Willis Ken"* Oum.11, IS, of 
jail olmtly bd -e mlthdgt* Deyluss Hor1 Lhby Jis PHI. 

I 	 -- 	 TuL3sy and escaped l 	the lips, 34, at Decatur. Ci.. sad 
rr 	 M16tb.5 Wayms Isidsenos, 111.  

of 	C5(* CIty. 
- 	 Mobile N) 	PI'i was gulf" • term 

armed robbay and Now History or  	graind __ -•. 1 	 .__________ FRUWO. Calif. (AP) - A lareny. OnISU for posses. 
- 	 oeoo'n Mau in ths5uussit Maim powtv and 

-. :' -~• 	• 	 -. '- L .L_ 
 

Josquin Valley — the usable Pul'T.us for 	dbdthg to 

k 	

&• 	 •. pod office — has becens a lb. bihequancy ci a mI. 
thingdb**y. 

l% "m bud rolled bdw,,a 	rr-n'sunmss - • 	 - , 	• :- 	.. Stockton. Fresno and Baker.- 
fled since 1155. InsIde, tlerks 	'" ...flad the malL

The vans are beft 
aid Tr?q, us. 

ii 	 • 	PIPI?4G hot rolls an osrved often to bays and girls at Altamonts School. 	by air tu1mflservice and —* 	
Lifting huge trays from the warming oven an Um Fannie Kisser 	timsi coders to serve the moflM N, 10111 	3864M  

ftipbom and IMYId Oldham; () Ginger Brumley, older youth... 

:-- 

I. • TUIID and fourth gradera, Bonnie Xeyers, Dana Schlusenieyer, 
Donna Gathn, Tommy Deritce... 

- I 

kL 	4graders, Cindy 	Toni Phillips, 	my Tlm 1  

hs&Mos Start Af 79000 P.M. 	 • 	 - • 	 * til 

4 

Local Pean B I Ga 	I T 

	

.4ut, ow 	me 5 8011k 
____ - 	WI AIHIAJISSI 	10 P96 skis S. be Iii. teams' openlag tilt 114 will foci awkag is ad 	th• Slid 5db I.ahiulo ilidi tW 

au be hola..k ititek SMMISIPE • 	 . 	• \- - - 1 

	

lbs '- rl $dbII Jidii 	igs 5db Isaiuu lint, the south ad ci Sb. eo.tp lee 	 aewisg Ms Suful aNi,# he ,, ,_ 

- 	 Md adSP h1 111,1. lab. as a easily Improeed squad fee, in the Ma ad la.dp aspd ad s.d we aith an ad S.W t-iu. ad  Ia. 	

I 
ugh FSSUit loSt 1*1155 isS ___ Ms Csus:uy. Ibis headed by .wlttg qiad.rba.b, Is the toh lie paiNless 1ll a. a...., has.,J, lb. CarS b tlwrlts.. Us. ON c KbSdu%Sd to g.e isd,i asp No 	 ___ 	 ___ 
ivesheg at? p.m 	 he. JNPSI sheep. 11411141  	is. Bruce Roam, 	 ho darius lineal aid N. he,. gatoed 	Jiu 	

i presto Of the $ath4 hOw *g IS as th S. Seminal. The Braves will counter with pettier NO@ Mardi.. Two back peli week sad 5g.,. an gainlsg aft"d we Jay low IWO IV r arm High how 016"nall be in' Nsa W" an with the eta, tin, armed signal suer, Tom Slid lanai are Nibs Volt. a.adg. 	 Ilanis 1W tamio pea. 
VIM 
an 

g 
USdasid. 115 INfold flow 	bNIN he ISIS p.if'i tft kirks, phe has led the tubed Use ad MS. Swiesy abe of 	aneuiacim. OW ceu  111gb lid will piealde susie' 	lose., abs wets defeat. eliCtO to a 2.1.3 basso peof, holding dewo 55 

blu 	

t$(bt_Ø 52045. J 	 diergera all ,w tomato in a. 
ha 	

sSie boa d taMaleS M S. pim-sams ad ad he 551, 14101 WAIN hp the us- 'Me halfback slots Will hi 51 vozilihe. ad hlasoy ha,. be Susie lees. Jis*Mg Mm op Larry U ar ,mi X, 	I 

	

If-tlm b.thttIea. At lbs bali 	es Palatha hale, M1111 	among a trio of Tam ..,g.m tbssugb Sbf sppMag the 4110010 ad the Peenit bowl squad 13.? will he old looking he 	1) r Whighim, .,. ?4leman and
lie sad N

ON 
bell will be crowned, 	 veegesee.The Inns who di- speedy Willie Mobley. The fifl canter. he anIWNIBe lessee aii+ The isi 	sites aiseti as Mind at Canes he both the back slot will find two aim ditto, the — sessm Beth 

n.e ire sic, iseollad Mimi., 
wow 00 ais. Allernatlug LoOkin, For Win at the left ad ales. all be 
Jim WakIsy ad s,I.. Ha,. 
fell. On th. son ad positions 
wIll ho Dads firm sad Panthers At Daytona Louis Mimegrori. 

Defensive .ha.gee Is the lisa 
will take the shape of Torn By WI 1IA$ 	Tim Ciatipedea defeated ____ 	 Whlgbam sad Jim Wakley at Spoil. IIm 	Crooma list year, and will go the left end poet as defense and 

The Croois. High Panthers chooSing foranother win. The Scott Thompeos who will be an- 	RECAPS motor to Daytona tonight where hey. frog Pantheriand will try choring the hiked hue as of. they play the Campbell miest for an Impr..slve win over the tense at crater moving eat 111gb CentIpede.. 	 Daylosa team. 	 _______________ along with use Iwinney to Pot three Samos, the Pas (lege Gordon, Crooms' sen switch at 010 maw delessive theta were really growling Ns setlosal halfback, continues his 4$27i0 
Job Hunting 	7.5514 

last week they were mewlag lie play. Last week, he scored like pussy eats as the LielbUrI his ninth TI) of the season. 	 ........ Trojans completely otgusaed Emory Blake and Reg Alezan. + + 	•. '- - 	BOSTON (AP)-P'ovmer liar.  

	

Coach Willis 11015 iM hIS 	him loose on a 52-yard 
theifl 	 der threw the key blocks to 	 - 	.- + 

1 
yard star lobby I.., released 	- I 4 	5. 

____ 	In lb. Army, was set today to 
aides bar, labored Iac.uutly 	 * 	 after four months ci active duty 

groove, 	 a slow start list week but came 	+ - 	
' 	, 	back or flanker with the Boston  

to get the boys back Is the The defensive unit Not off to 	- 	 try and win a Job as a running Is 

	

lit. Is own. However, It was a 	 • 	Patriots of the American toot- Turkey Shoot 	tittin we 1*1.. 	 +-• 	bail Liague. 

man's AseoclaUns_oiussd 	indleatess an they will bounce 	 Harvard '- 	 Harvard led year and signed 	Ni) & 1111111101 Aft 
"lb. Santini" Coesty 001W CMOs has flu, spirit, and all Leo woo AU East honors at 

day that they " to bavo a beck and defeat Campbell to.  with the Patriots baton eutsr Turkey Sheet at lbs Police 1.. WskL 	 BEG ALEXANDER 	lag the ,oIeet Building Saturday,  
No,. 4, at 5 pm Adbse cheat 
will be hold eelimidq its 
p.m., Nov. 0.  

	

All members of lb. Sports 	
swamman's paw are urged Se 

tielpats In this sent, a spekss' 	 TIM 9~1111 

I 
man told TM Hersid, ad the 
public Is Invited. several Ii,' 
keys will be gives away. 	 OJ.C. 
- 	 ThAIPTV P110W 

_. 	irn 	 • • 

Sports 	 • t 
FOUR _ROSES 	 ' ' .' 	 -- * 	USNWAY 17.fl 
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News 	 + 

1' 	 WON$AO In Brief + 	 ___ 

awn-  
kCbuII 	

'
' iesam"scaum 	 iww"a d CS 
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*ptvIsM 	$ YLI. 	(C'v t) Dolphins Ready  
P5CIlAM1uWI1IiisNm 

__km 	 5 4311_ 	 331' 

	

MIAMI(AP)-TbeMIDe2- 	- 	 554". e • 
.-'•+ 

	

a 	
S 	 * phins activated tws player. 	 . • 	

. 	 $ Wednesday and may add aa CAM 
other before their American 	— 5.2$ 	 '' " 	 in' 
Football League game In But. 	MARTELL.3*COGNAC 	CROWN ROYAL ' kAl 

NCW$ IO't' 	 • 	 I - fain Sunday. 	
T 

	

Coach G.orgs Wilson activat. 	ARC Rem 
	 was 	 aw= u' 	TEACHER'SEIT 	 ULflCIIT 	 • ed place kicker both bisteg 	

I._  and rookie tackle Jack Pyburm 	 _____ 

and Indicated that Willis West, 	

.-- RUM 	 . ______ 

• • • 	
. IWIATIR 	 , 	 $ IL 

last year, may hi placed on the 	
rr the Dolphins' top defensive back 	 • 

	

-- 
Wfl.tpU. 	4TL& 

eek, active list later this w 	 _____ 	

- 

	

Lusteg scored OS points at But. 	S 	o. 	 V.S.O.P. 	6 TL ML 	
nwM 	 a 

MARM 
fain last year and takes over the 	 • • 	 SIS 	 $ 
Mingo, who went to the Wash. 	 - 
kicking chores left by Gene 	 COGNAC M 	

III 
____ 	

AT 

	

Pyburn. rookie tram Tizu A 	 cocseaau 	' 	 --I and H. was uldeUned on a 	•. 	 TAYLOR  . 	1,_ Il? waiver after falling to make the 	 ____ 

lngton Redskins on waivers. 	 MUM' 
4S 	a 

Go 
cut. 	 S .liu.15 	Q(Øff' . 	OIAMI  __ 	a.___ 

erase 	

*-- '  

_ 	
MISUNS 4 a "- 	 asv Cuts Speed 	 • 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. H. (AP) exmunp 	 .OJARTON 	_____OVANUUM 	
C9UI 	e1LWlm 

—'-- - Tests by two 	
GOLD SEAL a a :?:.. 	•sm.inay 	 i'. 4lus 	 USHER'S. 

Wish 
physicians on top American

vision 
	 ,, 

swimmers show that Mexico 	PI CATAWIA City's 7,300-foot elevation could 
 add time—one to two seconds 	 avt.e - p M via 

per 100 meters-to their per. 	
HIGHLAND MI T..'s 	. Sit lormances In the 1151 Olympic 

S IS S 	• • .• 	 - 

Games. 	 TAt UXI 	IMPORTID SCOTCH NL 	 OLD
TAYlOR -. - 

	

Dr. Roy Goddard at the Love. 	 ___ 	

5 	 GOUDON 	4 YR. 	I lace Foundation and Dr. Fran. 	sea. 	 i so . *uti 	 •kOIISS 	.sT 	 -. On Pi401 	 - 

New Mexico, who made ezteti 
cis McGill of the University of 	3..HO 3$?1,. 	 + 

sive studies on effects of altI. 	 4 0 	 , sowAovmw 	 ILMI 
tude on swimming perform. 
ances, say that their Predictions 	40

101111 	 *s 
, 	..J 	•'.'WZ 	w tc 	 COMA" 	 I* w. su 

are nearly paralleled by pen. 	as. is 	 e 
oft 	

'MS 
formances by U.S. swimmers in 	 '?' GIN I. 	 S 	• 	 = last month's Pre-OlyrnpL 	In 	 .__ 	 * 

the Mexican capital. 

	

MT 	
0 

	

Goddard believes there should 	mu ass 	 , • 	
____ --- r be extended conditioning at sill. 	 015 c'usuv voows *15 4.419 

Iudes similar ta Mexico City
' 	 • 	• . COIOMIQUS 	• before swimmers compete 	 PAM 17 4 

there. roddard and McGill, who 	 $TWG 	S ' 	
• 

did the studies under a psmosiml 1111015 
grast, will recommend Ii swim- 	 451k 	• 	 s-' 	 W1NI j ruing coache s 	.S.

OL AW401 
that the U 	 •, 

learn receive such cundftaw4.g 	 I I 	 S 	
& $TATI 	- 'L mvm 	 "L Lis 

before going to Mexico City uriS 
'wnnier. 	 rINVIRHOUU '' P 	

amN. 
masse 

sellout 	 aits 	 • 	 1o+3mslO CSUA1,7 	•• $YL'' 
in 	 4 

—4 

s Mellon 	NILM 
spokesman for the Kansas City 

	

KANSASCLTY(AP) - A 	 2 	 ss 	 • 	 2$%MOS$IN 

	

Wednesday said Sun. 	 b' 	 AMAGNI 	 II!1!E:llaII1 - days gain. at Munlcpal Stadi-  
411 	 * umbelween the Cldats and the 	- 	

, 	 i 	
' 	 • New York Jets is a complete 	

• t. 	.

44 
sellout. Indicating a crowd of 	 'N 	

HOMEtm miss II1INN .lbSiPsl more than 4&36& 	
941 
	I U& 

P& 	 " 	.s,.ai sees. 	 issuers 	a 	 SeW 	 Ill 	 • 1 
hinder line new pus1Ing rule  

— 	
- 	IONSNALI i. 	 1 Sus** 	WHY 	It THU  

U 
guards and center - cannota 	 e . 	 . 	 PRICES  

the interior linemen — tackles. 	 AIW11IVOSIIA -.- 	 SOUTH'S 1*50511 IIQUOS 51At111t 

 

LOWER  downfield until th, bill Ia 	 uses. 	IN TOWN 
kicked.  

shsadaaes of basketball fons In the Isahiols area, 
Csngrstulstlous he Coach in limItig at 	the 	Seminel. 

Jailer tlell.gs for asking it us sitreetles tee 'Joe 	Fa*' Se 
mine sGA he the isuse., sod net be _±' Se the dkkeme, 
Other for as prhil,g& 

flasks else S. the Sauteed Atlestle Natlesal Bsiih fo 
Iking4a with the program he hsn4le the au 	of the season 

Con pee best that? Nitesu he.. games to only $8. 

p And don't forget, If poe ba,.a anw daughter under 12 S whom you'd Ilk, to accoapsoy you he the rum., they get In 
for free. 

Rm the No asked ad esfl.gs 'kids' get a break with 
ducats costing $ mere half-s-bucks 

lat's give this team all the suppoet we em, cause It looks 
like a real winner from this view, I'll clue you. 

* *** 
And Another 'fan' 

Writes A Letter to Momma... 
I Dear S.O.S., 

Sorry about that cheat, but Seminole Is In third place, not 
fleet In District 5, CI... A. I only wish they 	were 	though 
casee they deserve every bit of first place In this district. 

J 	pim • plies near the to tea In the itet., (Would you belle,. 

Be on an to say that he 	leyod the Aabsrndsle gine 

lieu!?) 
aid wishes they meet he she plsy.It he December. 

"The fellow who said that be was proud to Any be was 
from Sanford, In an editorial last week, sure knows what he's 

• 

-, 	 $alk4g about. I felt the earn, way at the Auburndale game." 
Yours  
0U585 WHO 

I she htter..tbat... Pon wbs?Upt. that peisiI 
didstl ha,e the alighiod Idse, bet Me or her pestacdpt 
e.ily did apes an spiteS a two tee ass 

*ALABAMA Nember iu 
"NORTEB DAME PLAYS POLITICS" 
I agree with y 	IN pie eset! I muss sheet that seessid 

fts pea aa"a ,.. who he the heck in Netter Dame? 
a 	I 	I 	I 

• Dots....andDukea.... 
C L. Cooper Is teeny teplug to get a 'aamV speaker for 

the Seminole Little League bsnqeet scheduled for the Marina 
his an Thursday, Nov. I at TrIO p.m. Just night bare fel. 
labs like lobby Richardson, forms, New York Yankee great 

. alo talking sheet another major leaguer, Senator Ed 
+ 	Gurney. 

Hope years aejoyhig 121 lambs new 	weekly 	column. 
Under the Blue Ensign. L.azned something, 	too . . . did 
yon know you're subject to a $100 tine, per person, for each 
one without a Ilfeprasrvsr Is your boat.. • regardless of 

- bow emu s ales ltls??? 
Latest word from Fairview Golf Driving Rang., along 

highway 1742, Is that they'll be open around Nov. 17. Phil 
Zeuli has been doing most of the work himself and It looks 
Pretty good. 

Stop the Prim..! We have ear were castleS winner, folks, 
sight hen Is geed ii. LO.L.lsad. 

A winner to this tisi yeug lady for correctly naming 
W& esly 11,., but SIX players from the 'Red Sacks' team 
U No her spelling bettor than Ben). 

• Mazy Elmere dropped an a .ole with Losbsrg. Barrel!. 
sea, H. Smith, Deltas and Ti.— (east spell It, either, huh 
Mary? 

Bee pus.? one of as many adviseo world series tickets 
printed by the Minnesota Twin.. 

It seems like FSU freshmen coach Gene 	McDowell has 
had a change of heart. In.sofsr as 	his 	quarterbacks 	are 
concerned. Looks like he'll be 	using 	Winter 	Park's 	Kent 
Gaydos more frequently In the future. Gaydos stands 6-6. 

A tip of the chapeau to the Circle K Club of 	Seminole 
Junior College. They'll be taking 40 children from the Chil- 
dren's Home as their guests to the Panther's guru. Nov. 18. 

In addition they'll be Invited to witch all 	of 	the 	SJC 
Raider borne basketball games, plus tree pop and pop-corn. 

* ** * 
Somehow, It Just Ain't Right.. 

I mean, there are all sorts of excellent small college foot. 
bell players around the 	nation's 	gridirons, 	and 	yet 	they 
don't stand a snowball's chance In bades of ever making It 

a. Into the professional ranks. 
And don't give me that bull shout the good small man, et& 

etc., and some more eta. 
Did you see that game en TV last Sunday where the an- 

nouncer was saying, "Now be looks small, doesn't he?* And 
yet the guy was 61" and scaled 265. 

He should have looked tinyl He was standing against $ 
glut who towered over seven tact tall and 	weighed close 
to 400 pounds! 

Like the cute little thing says for the National Airlines 
$ 

	

Commercial on TV, aNOWIl this any way to..t0 	treat 	$ 

• little feUah like me?" 
'em 	 to No wonder they pay 	a hundred Ci a year to get on 

the field. Just lit 'em get caught under a 	pile-up 	.f 	those 
behemoths and they'll be In $ hospital WE enough to Die up 
not only this year's big salary... but for the neat couple of 
essons. (Remember, they're predicting hospital 	rent.' 

to go up a hundred clams a day... man, I now know what 
they mean about you can't afford to get sicki) 

Hey, why not a soop.r.dooper pro bowl game. You know, 
the little guys against the big guys? 

_ 	All under 500 pounds art small??? and the other felishi 

• . .well. they're just Ids-ever Halloween pranks, I'm sure. 

Free Scratch Pads 
Hey! You downs who Insist on writing on that 'red ball 

np's.. I'm tooling round town, belongs to the Toyota folks. 
So, who you want to writ. me is 'love note', use the pad, 

Dad and lay-cit the soap on the buggy. (And 	besides that, 
PlEABE use a capital J for the word jerk, O.K..?) 

* 	* * 	* S 
Sayer's Wishbone 

Chicago Bear halfback (isle Sayers wasn't looking forward 
to his first meeting with the Green Bay Packers during his 
rookie season, he admits In an article In th, current Issue of 
SPORT Magazine. 

Early in the game, Sayers swept around cad toward 
violent meeting with AU-Pro (Iefenaive end Willie Davis and 
AU-Pro linebacker Say Nitschke. 

In the pile-up that followed, Davis and Nitscbke each wound 
up with one of $U*rs' lags. 'Okay. Say baby, mAm a wish," 

)ig 
ugh 

ye 

ugh 
to help 
enough 
Lstyour falr shave glft / 
work many wonders 
Give the United Way 

FIT. LLW1S. Wash. (A?) - Ui Army he ZUI. Us's a 
LL CaL George Armstrong Cu.- 	grawimpbsw ci amtheir 
tm has sad the Army Com. military mu that aft Pea*  
mesolatlon Medal for eac.p- know shod — Gin. Gemle 
tiially WICUM100 sarrice" Armstrong Custer the Indian 

with the war plans airtlin of the fighter. 

RUWAY & MWN 

H 
INSURE WItH CONFIDENCE 

114 I. FM LW. 
AL 2U4W 	 sewo~ Sao" 

1 	5IV bari swears he hUSO Davis any. 

... PIWHOOLZRS. Roby. Hilulard, Karen Glazier, HoUnds Hoffman, 
Bud Carter. Proceeds of *300 from the event wifl be used by the Society 

- 	to M build zmetrooms at Fort Lea. Park. 	(Herald 1%oto.) 
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M1111L FhIk- psints 32 rebounds and 13 as- many that ceme In in their first .. 	 V 

-44414I44' 	 heavies.. at 	 delpista Uic.d Ba3tenwe UI- list.. 	 yen -nd play 	 I%V jr4r 
I 	

$ I5S 	) in C*?!7 111, New Yat 1t,. .d tim An-  VIM& Reed hit a career high Barney has done it and held
60 696-4 Zak's 10301 Seim 120-113 &W Nm DlesndiF nr U isointe--xiso tops by an on " the job for seves names 

Al CkdW turbed i2a sPwkl- festaid Seattle 111111,1211. 	Individual in the Mum this wa- Isi 3IIN aries while showing 	 soe-,in triggering New Yorks  

Um Am a three game And over 	6 
*a =11 Products team AD of 	

-AffislAwa 	Isms a six-game Knick losinal N 

	

" 214W almsIso Pis "" wvre over tbe 	 San Diego bolted to a 10.0 lead 	 V 

	

*11* as JICk Eielj had a 	 aver Seattle at the outset and  
1. lioly 9"lin 	U 10 ZUluS, Ed Pritchett a 217 /US. -. 	 M 
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Would You Beliove If? 	 V 

'liar' Is Looking For 11 Men 
By TEE AII$C1A?ID PIll. for Saturday's same with Tam. with I*rk& Lloyd Turmae, Bill Pace said dtheslv sad 
Alabama Coach Paul "l.W' pa ftweve, Coach Doug Dick. starting lift lackit on duets., Mike Giltoar may have Is pull 

Sole $571 he Is locking Is or wand the Vols "will start redly a pinched nerve In Ms double duty against Tulane SM. 
"11.4 21 p,spls who will he vestIng considerably harder U shsuldot and could miss the urday. The Commodores went 

the weather isis up." 	Auburn game this weekend. 	through a Nuslaute drill 
Soyant, still ahoting dlssp. Despite the weather, Coach Auburn, which has been ham- Wednesday. 

pLiniment with We year's verb Jatmny Vaught ran his Minis. pared by rain and slippery And at Kettucky, quarterback 
us at the Crimea Tide, made sippi Rebels through a lwohout fields all week, went through Dicky Lyons, battling a vmse if 
the remark Wednesday as the use  Wednesday. The Ribs still another soggy seaslon the flu, worked mdiii while 
Tide prepared to, this weak. meet LSU Saturday, and Vaught Wednesday, working primarily his teammate, drilled outside In 
cud's game with Mississippi meld Wednesday's ptactice was on defense against Florida plays the rain. Lyons missed practice 

Plate 	 "too Important to peas up be. and punting under pressure. 	Tuesday. but Couch CharMs 
Concerning the ON 	Sty. Paul, of the weather." 	 The rain again forced Geor- Bradshaw says he Mill upsets 

sat said his offense "had turn' LouI*lana State also west gla's football team Indoors, and Lyons to play In Saturday after. 
Was and flubs like a bunch at through a full-scale session. 	Coach Vine. Dailey, trying to noon's homecoming encounter 
children will do when they are "We were fortunate to get In prepare for this week's outing with West Virginia. 
use thinking about what they are a reel good workout," said against houston, was more than Elsewhere around lbs South. 
mipposed to be doing." 	Coach Charles McClendon. "It a little concerned, 	 east, Tulane, Georgia Geck, 

While Bryant fretted and almost looked Impossible earlier "We are really hurting," he Memphis Mate and Florida Slat* 
turned. the third ranked Tennis. In the day." 	 said. "We really need to work all practiced In the rain and Tu. 
as you, who defeated Alabama The thdvnalty of florida went outside for this one." 	lane Coach Jim Pittman embed 
two weeks ago, ran through a through a light drill, but still Injutho were of prim. con- his drill "as sloppy as this prac. 
light drill while getting reedy salliber player was sidelined corn at Vanderbilt, and Coach tic, field." 
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A)VITAS  
o Battle 

NEW YORK (AP) - If the rounds from New York to Balti. 
Baltimore Colts were looking more to Detroit to Washington 

V 	

past Washington last Sunday and now back home ... The 
and building up a head of steam Redskins are expected to pick 

AthAb - 	-, ,. 	 for Green Bay, they couldn't be up Chuck Mercein, cut by the 
V 	 blamed. 	 Now York Giants. 

The Colts have lost live h"a 

if 	V 	 4- - g 	 • 	.. 	row to the Packers since 1164 OwArla 
., 	•- 	• 

' 	 when they dumped Vinci Law 
- 	 bardi's men twice and won the Daniels

V 	 • 
, 	V 	title in the West. 

V • • 	 Green Bay won 20-17 an two 

I0s/4'4/ 	 V - 
V - V 	

- 	 Interceptions by Herb Addenley 

_Caps ,v 	 - 	
.b 	and a recovered fumble and 
. 	 rolled up a 4227 margin on Paul 

V 	 Hornung's big five-touchdown 
4bV 	 -• -V 	_ 	dayto vin  regular mum 

Honors games In 116$. 
V 	 •-.____ 	When the two turns wound up 

the '65 season In a IIe for the OAKLAND. Calif. (Al') - 
V 	

terback Hart Starr was hurt on 	the Oakland Raiders' var- 
Western Conference till., 	me latest honor for Clem Dan- 

the first Green Rh scrimmage saWe halfback, Is American 
play but the Packers won It 13' Football League Offensive Play. 
10 In 13:39 of sudden death over. erat the Week for his perform- 

	

Seminole Sportsman Slate 	time on Don Chandle'a 	awe In Sunday's 51-10 victory 
field goal. 	 over the San Diego Chargers. 

There was a bitter controver• In - - - 
	Thh 

	

•h ..m (imvn

a surrounding the first field am 	tshrst A111%player to Turkey 	Shoot 	Saturday 	goal that lied the score and Dal- reach 
 a career rushing mask at timore still maintains It was not 

V 	 gout 	
5,000, surpassing the Chargers' 

The Seminole County Sports. man of the event, told The Her. 	
With 	background of di. Paid Lowe, who now has 4,047. 

man Auoclatlos 	 . aid that tender young turkeys feat, the Coils were sky high for 	After $ rough start In pro ball 

day that the organization will have been lined up for prizes their first meeting in 1966 	the 220-pound Daniels took his 

boat a fall turkey shoot for 	
and will be presented to win, to lose 24-3 when Bob Jeter and latest honor calmly, remarking 

Leesum enthusiasts and Its mem- 	Area youth and adults are cepted passes against Johnny go just might have been the 
ners. 	

• 	 Roy 	 that the game against San Die. 

hers, 	 urged to participate In this au- Unitas 	Into 	first 	hail 	touch. third "perfect" game of his life. 
The shoot is slated for8atur- pervised activity which will be downs. 	 "I doubt if there are many pro 

day, Nov. 4, and will be held under the survellsnce of an of 	The last meeting at the two backs who can say they've had 

fleer of the Sanford Pollee Di. clubs came on a Saturday after. many perfect days," be said. 

day's competition will begin at at the pollee gun range In the son. Once again It was Zeke had a complete game in which 

galn Thursday. Nov. 9. Satur- 
psrtment. Firing will take place noon in mid-December last sea. "I've had two 	hest I felt I 

$ p.m. at the Sanford Pollee rear of the Benevolent Building. Bratkowslti doing the job after I did everything right. One was 
leivolsut Bn4idIfg located on 	A donation will be charged Starr 	was 	Injured, 	and 	the a 3247 loss to Houston In 1161 
she lakifroot at the west in- per volley which the Association Packers won 1410. WWIe Davis and the other was a game hi 
trance if the city. Ned 'Iburi. will apply to worthwhile causes saved the day with a jolting $964. You know. I can't ever 
day, shooting will begin at 3 dealing with wildlife and con- tackle 	that 	forced 	Unitas 	to remember 	who 	that 	was 
P.M. at the same location. 	servatlon activities In Seminole fumble on the Green Bay nine against." 
- Sportsman Sid Vihlen, chair- County. Vihien asked that all with a minute to play. 	 By a perfect game. Daniels 

members 	of 	the 	Seminole 	And next Sunday? 	 explained that he meant one is 

Youth 	Basketball 
Sportsman's group turn out to 	Th@ Packers Ara osrnlng *If a which he ran well, blocked wit 
support the project, 	 tough game Monday night at 5, caught passes well and ran his 

Organizational 	 fensive 	end, 	a 	questionable when not the 
Louis with Lionel Aldrldge, do. Pau 	patterns 	correctly 	eves 

starter after suffering an ankle 	w- 	 - 

Meeting Is Set 	
Injury, 

Baltimore Is without on. half 

Tb. Sanford Recreation DC. 	 01 	its pitch- and-catch 	battery 
because 	Raymond 	Berry 	Is 

will bold W orgaubs. 	 shelved 	Indefinitely 	with 	a 	•. 	 _____ 
a1 misting 101 the 31ST-IS 	 shoulder separation. But Jimmy 

Yeck Basketball Program Wed- 	 Orr, out since the first game 	
- isadsy aigb&, Nov. 5, it 7 P.W. 	with a shoulder sepanailion, and 

In the Recreation Office at the 	 Ray Perkins, who has missed 
Civic Center. 	 two games and most ofa third 

 $ 	Plans for the current season . 

V 	

becaus. of a sore kg both are 
- 	V r ____  

will be eoarplstad at this melt- 	 expected to return to help out ____ 
In 	16,1681 coaches are still 
seeded for these teams.  

Any=* Interested in coaching 	

Richardson, John Mackay 
- 	and Alex Hawkins. 	 V 

a. if these turns, either Biddy Joe Dons Looney Is reported 
 or Intermediate League, should • 	back house in Texas after being  

metact the 	RecreatIons Office 
and make plans to attend this 	 ball League by Washington. Jo. 	-•... i. 	V - 

V 	 - 	waived out of the National root- 

VIHhiN 	Don has 	been 	makl,pg 	lbs 

I 	 S 1/ 

Ange 	 u 
UI 

Jat. Locks *1 points sparked  2. 	is . 	IS Ii Jab "Ear rings" Fischer with 1 	 ___  

I. EafIs 	 U GOWN ?ardlff a 111/W and 
roo 	 Involving expansion tarn 	

V 	 •) 	(I 4. FaIth lisps and 	 a JattE). Dick Senftr.ler spun a 	 the Rackets. who broke a uI.a-  

_ 	Ddensecmriw
_ 

 11 21 end ill/US and Vergil Vaughn  

IS 	

game losing skein. Al Tucker  
V 	 5 Ut4_A-L1 , 	11 11 shsn-.,4 a 111/531 I.e the 	 ___ 

__ 	
onics with 22. 

_____ 	 NEW YORK CAP) - Nehru.  
V T. T..ru 	11 II 	30 1.tike With I 1P557 andl 

ka Is the latest to lead the ta- 
t. 

	11 tion*s 	Ioc*baII Just Like . 2. holy Behest 	12 11 At Hats. With a 211/557 	GAINESVUILE (AP) - Key 

____ 	
Tight  

I. fishy T.irs 	15 	momentum for the Joe Crea- games mark high s' 	fWh 
team f total defense, It was 10. Miss Yin 	S 14 ma. inc. team Is move over 	around the statewsab- 

RIGS AE A3 ____ the Wail Plumbing and Heating end U dldTld 	

Ra 

	 disclosed lofty with tbe 

ce 	
release 

177-dPI 	:± 	team by a three-to-one margin. showdown 'tsp- 	 at the defensive statistics. Ole Man River_ 
162-411 Dines 	 Red Groove with If/ill and One at the key rii Tn- 	 The Cornhuskriu. the fourth 

pacesetter In the past six 151-447 Basis 	lluss4 	Doug Owens with 171/116 kept day night sends Ga*nssvlfls (74) 
176-442 Maths Yssnils 	the plumbers close, 	heading District 3, to Daytime 	 ____ 	___ 	___ ___ weeks, have yielded an average By TUE ASSOCIATED PRI The vateres geslie "-4 	sashed Boston 51, Plttsp __ 	 __ 	 velops 	 __ 	 __  

144-424 Marlin taint' 	Larry Burgel showed his stuff Mainland ($4), 	 ___ 	 _____ 	 ____ ___ ___ 	 ___ 	 at 155.3 paulng-rushing yard- His hair Is growing thinner, 41 shots I!w4ithlng 17 in the fisit d8¼,.4 MIa.ssta 4-i and Nuo 52-434 5aty as 	 as he roiled a fll 'Ii] series Another comes In Class A 	 ____ 	 ___ ___ 	 age in six games Georgia is his homtJjrb face looks more j4ad and registered Mi 32.4 York W,ik.4 Callfoenia 2-i. 146-423 Bestars Clbbii. 	while leading the 	where Lake City. (74) is host 	With the top teams taking
second with 
 an average yield at weatherbeaten, but like 01 Man career shutout. The difterad Ez4kWa Ran Stewart 1.4 St. 163-401 fls),n ZilJberg 	Lounge team in a three game Palatka (6-I) and loser only 

liens beating each other a
tight 152.2 yards followed by Tulsa. River, Johnny Bower Just keeps pla3ers sr.d fur T..ed with Lies past Bto. wIth a pate at win aver the golfers from the 	( 	A 1hind 	 last weeks leader, with 111.0. roiling along, 	 three goals inside at five goals Is the first puI4 as the DEKLIM yp CLASM Mayfair Country Club. Danny I District leaders: 	 Chain League at Jet Lanes. The Syracuse has ccrnplk'd the Bower, one week away from minutes midway throso the Blues amend their first vlctaq 

LEAGUE 	 Joe Brunsom bit a 203'543 and 	Clan u 	Flags and Sockets moved ahead 
best defense Lsi4 rushing a his 43rd birthday, held at? Men- uecusd period wappfttg a .eoue- o', an astablished NUT. Isa.. 

	

2. 	Harry Pentecost backed him 1, Tallahassee Lion. • 	
at the Texas Stars as they won nxTe 46.5  yard am e fir six treal'. high-speed Cknedl.0 less tie. 	 Gla. Hill kicked out B dists I. Tb,.. Bonbon 	 with a 194 336 Is a vahiam .i 	 , 	 three out at the four POints U games. Georgia has put togeth- Wednesday night u Toronto 	NHL 	wean.. fir It. Laubbat lost his dull" ) 

2. Cue R.ersstloa 	is $ 	by the Ma1alr teas. 	2, J,essm Wallace. U: 	grabs. The steady s.1.ruking es the best defense against for- blanked the Habs 54 In a Na- d.y eTp.nlient St. L.uls In the final 2% mInutes When 

4. jm 	 2. Gainesville. II Orlando s' and *oy)yn Verdin with a for ala games. 3oster. 

2. 	

NBA 	

Jacksonville Lmgle,00d. 	at Mary Harden with 1 157/452 ward pawet. a 62-yard average tional Hockey League game. 	 Ia. Lm,.tj.r3 best 	a 

	

_ 	

- BatMs scur4 Mi Auto 	 7 	 Mainland 	 stars although Mildred Law. p 	 shows the best punting 	 ___ 

	

and 	. 	
161/414 proved too much be the 	 at lexas at 	12 Captains 	 .• 	___ 	 ___ ___ 	 ____ 	 e4gbIh goal at the year for ThIs- 

HIGH GAM AND SW 	 Titusville. 	 $ fine 117/ 	wes. 	32 punts In the garn Houston will be n dozen captains for the 	 socoed place In the West Dlvi- 

Herbit tons 	2 23 	\IIL SCORES 	4 Delray Beach seacrest. sz runce kept the match tim.. with 	 yards enOmpn,g TALLAHASSEE (AP)- There 	 burO As the Peagulas took am 

i597 	5ma 	5. Tampa Rohinui. 71; Tam- C1*UdI$ Hall with 164 427 and and Louisiana State are tied for visiting team when Florida State ___________________ __ 	 sin by besting Minnesota. Pa Plant and Winter Haven. , Don Wilt With 11$ 207 paced the 	with 431. 	 squares at! against Memphis By TEE ASSOCIATED P5W The Rangers moved Into iii. 2
-14-48 
12-511 Ralph Re 	By TIE ASSOCIATED PEElS 	

, SL PftenburS  -'' 	
Rail With to thrre-giinie win OklhtTtp haS 	the toug

h- State Saturday. 	 WiiLy's Stabs 	Possession at first place Is the 
_____ 	

over the Blue Angels. Thelma eat to icoie 1f" aCdIns SemI, bead Coach 1l Pd- T.eost. 1, Mzen1i 	East DIvision, two points slid 

John ehski 
	Ranks 	t1i St LV$0. Z 	 Thckmm rolled a 111/497 series to the nures compiled

era. said Tuesday his siM's St. Louis 2. 	I 	at 	ioit. In eanogge 

!1!-54! 	 '' 	
T. Noflvwood licArther. 	

while 	HICkP(*1 eliOt a tin C01le51*tr 	 12 senIors wi
ll 

a
ll 

be cabs 	 4, W-q 1 	thate wissten streak to .4gM a 

3C 511 W 	Wiloss 	St. Li 101, Cincinnati 0$ 1Htalesh.. 	 1*JUS for the angels. 	ices. The 5000TP 1VC CO or this weekends game at New York 2, CaHattli 0 	lbs eipa. at CaHxaIa. 

191-U! 	 5 Fran. W. Detroit 132 	
S. Coral Gables, 71; 	'- 	 Bangs grabbed nests have ,00red only 16 points emahm. 	

---- 	 Orland Kuztsnhsch and 5.4 

	

$ 	 NATT IIITL&SUI.AI. 	 Tort j, a Aug. 1131 h1 	 __ three games from the Double for a 3.2 average. 	
me s.uinie learned semi Toronto at 	 G45st prudecad the New 

a'phIa 131, B1twr 111 _______ 

CIa. A 	__ Trouble team as Marge Parris 	
- 	 new tricks Tuesday and did O*ago at Las 	'ui 	goals in the rd peded vJ 

LEAGUE 	 Sen Diego ill. Seattle 131 	
, Pensacola Catholic. 	sad hit a 141/471 series and Cliff 	

'fldey Shoot 	some more training an their Minnesota at Pb4i4.!pk 	posSe Ed Giwais teraid is 
W 2. 	 Tidsy's Game 

I. WAng 	 21 10 	(cagu vs. Seattle at Spo- 1thUIer Rickards. 	 Bober helped with 	Illh1V4 	
ina 'ir. iiep.i' - pannin and timing. Peters North 	 g 	 on 	FrIday'sGolan,his first shutout at the veoss, 2. AvieMes 	14 1 	Wash, 	 2. Lake City, 04: Palatka. " 	Vie Leviti was the stat 2. EVA 03 	14 is 	Fsys Games 	I Dimedin- 	 "- 4L far dw 
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11*1 01 111 P. 7117 Qifta, a 5*51. 1*117 1*?. Mngl.; NAT 10? wiy- MISIXC? TO: URN 1445(10 
.-.A* 3. 1, WAL75*, Qitss. a also,, Dart 	QIlas, a LIT (5arts$ 5.t15 	5.g); 	Lien Seek II, page 001150 ? 	5I**SL sa Is...... Or. edast, daIriey Qsisa, s alas. DAVID 110111110*, 35. a ItISsi 	it CXT4T*AL FLORIDA I 

- 	 of Thols Qutia, a alas, Clatistha Person, Jasi. 1541, OaNlaa 51 	DUCTION CREDIT £150 O 	Iimai',w 50511! 	£1511. it SAC Ci_SI Ce., las., QuInn, 5 at..'. Ysosli Gun, sill David RoMusos, Zr.; sal 	71021 DC5U4: 	 t di....J. 	esip50tJes, 	4 3,.. * alas., Pirly Quinn, s DORA MAE 50*151011, 5 111. 55 	5w 55 	lbs la51v.m it s 	stIr ala.' Craig Gnu., a ala.', as Person, Jasi. 5.12, GestItes BiD iN 111.1, 3111 10*1 UU..L1D 5w 55 	5? 	 . 	5..' Patricia Ass Quinn, a ala.' .t sail Dora 11*. Seblisse; sad PT? 
____ 	 sad 3D051)7 rs. Iva 5.fl Quinn, Geudlas .5 5511 asp 	ankiowa bitt. 	isi..-si. (A) SORROW PIT We. 1. L O £13, 15051? MAT 	s. 	sstIe4 Is 0. 5. look U, pags amen: Doris Ifison sat Vs. sal/or othet' cIatat taut Said (111?) STATION 111+11.1 p 	I 	*fl is fs, 	55 GUSTAV VAR- trick Wilson. I.e ls01ssI; itti. Doria Robtasa 3.1555* 	71st pest of: ties .Iata 	or 1511mg 	1111*; sal 1571*11?, it sap. 4d Graham sad llinidee qua 	SUBJECT TO: TAX CR17171. Let II). of Tb. Ilavis Cc It, flOe, tulm..M, 	fl, 	. 	St '.2.7*5 3055105 	baa, 1ev Issbasd; all t1 	tire. 	CATI 21.. 1551. Is). of 1101 	Ce.0 PabdIvislon, SeeOfdiai si silo.' 11555 	 • 	 gelag being belt, at law 01 	laId by onitto LAST) 00*- P1st tI.r,ot reasrisi Is 

	

pS_Si. .1 	1._WI..- liD 50 114.1, 2*4.1 11011? op 'Jessie 	Quinn, 	s/k/s 	V.ontm 	PANT; sad KO*TOAO* vs. Seek 2. page 72, p*blIc t, sribsl. 	,p 	WAY 	 Quinn. I'*ceassl; and any 	dsd in *ortse.g. Sesk 	of Iemlasl. Ceuaty Flartla, 

	

pa, 	 j 	71st part st: 	 knows Isinu. 	dsvtasa, 	sal/or 	p ,  051 ts ts'., .1 	. w. lytag willIs lb. ts$lswlsg 

	

assa 	ss 	-'., w, Let a, Slack I, .1 Woodland oils? claImants under said VI- 	MARTIN; sad *0*70*01 y 	Cr1114 boisdart.e: 
'*11 .' 	 Hst(bts seesrdtug to p1st p. onhs QtIsn. 	 MOItge4S look 0. 	Cosasnos sa lb. lostI wls W* 	1. 1 515 _ 	osrisi Is P1st Soak 1. )se 1$, IUBJICI 70: Kortiags reesrl. 	pig, 471 In favor of OflL*I3t 	St S5etl• 	II, ?sw_SIi kassa to be 15SI .' aP,s P*1h$c reostIs of 	Cons. 	.1 aOl Soil $11, page $1, Zn COLLINS 	 555th, *5*55 $1 last, I CVI., _T5w 	15*55 t7, P')stla; 	 favor of Xodsrs Hoses Pta. 	 • 	 petal 515.11 1551 5551 01 5555 i-raia 	m 21151 willIs IS 1551155501554. 	macs Company 	 lID lIe. 111.1, 157.1, 157.1. 1*1.3 	Is_Sweat esr .1 sill s$ 	 .t a. 	.., use it Stats 50.4 	 *1011? 01' WAY 	 lisa is. theses 	ta North 435, V.eISaY7p44, 0511 ShtViy liD No. 1*1,1, 111.1 5.1011? 01' 71st pat •r: 	 It'll" 	$551, 	S 	dlatsaee cilia. Aeks 	• 	lii. Sang IsootibsI as tsflsw. 	WY 	 TI. Ws.t 151 feet of lb. last 	19.01 fist to lb. boils 1*1 owlalSa StiS.I 	Sngta sI tIe lostbsist COTSST 'lIst part 5!: 	 201 feat •t the South 75$ test 	•t S 	CSPV5 	Coacays 	te kflaOsIpkIa, PeesayI,,15 	5? lbS 	IWM 	of Isetlos 	1. A parcel 55 Iai, 	Is $.etlom 14. of lbs SWi 	of S.ctlos 1, Tows. 	Nsrtlwsitstly and lasts SD We. 141.1 	 Tows I 	,1*Issth, Rasge $1 ?owssblp 21 	South. RUtS Ii slIp 32 South. Range $1 *ast, 	v.dls. St 1115.55 55.1, lb 
1. La. 	 itW 	it Ises$.s IS, amid Town. gIn*1n 	110 t..t loath asl 315 feat of the ssr?ey tins .t state 	a mlvii sails if 4554' s 

earns 	of East, described as toll.ws: 55- lyIng Nov11 of sad within •s 	run alsag sail eerv. (Itt 
44.., Uaknown 	 • ship aid Sang.), amid polst feet W..t of tbs Nortb.sst sot. Road 	42$. 	1.ctioa 	17005. 	saId 	stance ef 11*1.51 tiM to RD 5.. 1411 	 beISg a. 	1a*1ng of t curse iisr of lbs RIM of NW' 	of said curtsy line halos I..ciIbsd as 	end of curve, Ikesee via S coi15vs to lbs $cuthw*srl, 	$.cttoa 	II. 	tbonc,. 	run 	list follows: 	 i'iror West 	$ ltstaaot nut. Asbe 	 an5 baviag a radiu, of 1141.2$ 	214.1 f.e, thecI South 215 feet, 	Bs1n at the Southeast coets? 	1251.51 teat. tbasc. 	us S 131 ChTistl$S $tI'eet 	list. 	tb.nc. 	run *Ig 	aId t• 	 •f 	5t*' 	, 	sa'irir 	laM • hIladsIphIs. PU**SYIIrISIS 	cv,'. tIegb a central angl• 5b 315 feet 	p$ 	•f 	Tow_SIp *1108th. imags 	$1 	15* 	toil. 	theses 	IlsitI RI) 55. 141.1 	 5? 	SV*t'II". 	a 	dlstaae. 	of Beginning. 	 Last. 	(Northcut 	corn.? 	If 	io'or Wish IS? 	t.et, (I 1515.1 tustbstb. eel.! curve, lying Southerly of and willis 15 	5115 .1 Isetlos 11. saId Towa. 	'sa 	155*1 	S'41'11" Wet imsp I. lartoct 	 these. 	eta 	South 	151'4t ill 0.1 Itislt 	 Last, a distases of 271171 fist list of lb. survey 21mg of lIsle 	ship and Raige) sell point Is. 	toet for the P0171? 0, 
onaeZl,vIfle, Psaaspl,ssls 	to lb. bsgtanle*g of a oseve v.y lIne b.Ing dssertbsd as tel- 	c-onesvs to lbs Iasthssstsrly 	South I'41'IV' W..t $50 

Road 411 SectIon 77010. ald pur 	tag the bsgtnn1g of a cuive 	OIN11INU, 	theses 	caM 
SD Is. 111.1, 111.2 	esse.'. ts tIe Wset.i)y and lou-a: 	 and having a radius of 1141.11 	thscs 	i** 	Nov11 	$$1 havIng a raIls. .5 112101 lost, 	 foot 	tbsac* isa 	along 	said 	West 	155 	fig?, 	tbsse. maso $a$lsi 	 these. rus along saId cur,. 	B*gln it lbs Southeast .ors.r 	cur'. then $ .eetrsl angi. of 	Xsrtl ..sir East SOS Prinretos $WssI 	 threugI 	,.,gj 	 -of III 	P115 	of 	$.ettoa 	1l'21'15" a dlatsacs .f 1122.1 	tbs.o. 	rus 	bulb 	$I'li ocbssis,, 50w Tort 	or. a dlsta.a, of uu.:u 	Township 21 booth. Rangs 11 	

O 	a. 	.si 	of 	es_r,e_, 	last 100 fIst is II. PC RD Mo. 124.1. 134.3. 112.1, 	to 11. sad of curve, thesoe 	Last. 	(Northeast 	eor 	thence run South i'zror last 	0? UtOIltNflrQ. 12.2, 1*2.1, 1*2.4 	 Pus 	a_tb *i'*ii.r list, a 	NW'J  of Section 11. said Tswa- 	a dtstsaes .f 2711.71 (Ml to 	Coataining 11,115 eqisis 4151s5sS *5 171.0$ 1. 	lb 	ship and Rsngi) saId polat 	- • a. b.glastag .1* salve 5w- (2.57) ass) sore.' IsIs 5th JetIs.' 	 South Do. .1 saia ISMIOS 	, 	tog the baglnuisg 01 a 	ns 	. t 	a. weaust,- 	g 	,. 11.10: PrisoStes Sliest 	 t $ .535% 110.10 test m...t .t 	concave to the Ioutbeastsrly 	Ing a ridIss .1 1115.5$ lust, (1) SAUL SOLD (PART) 55w 1st 	 a. $O_SSU.t ..ra.. of •j 	And baring a radius •t 1155.12 	theses vu a3.sg sill saws 75.1 part .1: SD Nm. 134.1, 124.1. 211.1, 	Isets.. 	s. 	 tost, theses 	vu 	along 5514 	through 	a .satrsl 	sails 01 Let III of sail Slavia CS 12.1, 112.1. 122.4 	 The lass herets a_4b.d 	- 	CDI'. thru a Csfltl'al 	° 	os'er a disuse. .51112.11 fist Ce.s ISbIIVISIIS, 
b• Pits? Iauoas) Soak •t am a, lain 117$ suMs. 5551. (.121 AnTS). 	feet to lbs end of curve, tbsses 	South 	3111'12' W'Set a 	. of a las disetibed as foli.s 

a 	i.ts.e. Of 2*22.1 	to thi isO of curve. tb.aes ran IyIag I.utb steal wilMa 15 
Uata, IT5tse 	OWwgp IT: ISAAC 11772.13 	'an South 1*rtr East a Its- 	taic. ot 271.55 fist to the 	Cosassoe em the k_S Edward I). Sailk, Pr.sld.at  sad wife ivy. 11771.15. 	tAne. of 27*5.75 fist to 	Is 	1oth 	las of sail lsctloa 14, 	.1 $ictt.a 	14, 75w_SIp 0. Pci 4145 	 SUBJECT TO: '*0*55001 	, 	b.glnnlng of & C*T?5 555_Si 	at a point 150.5 15.1 last si 	South, Range $1 last, i tiasts. 0..i'gla 	 is *srtgage So.k 	to the Wsat.rly and having a 	tIe Sosthwe.t cetse.' ii sill 	p01st 510.10 1511 1551 01 ID XI. 255.1., 115.1 	 pegs 30$  bell by 1. 1. 	radio, of 1515.51 fist, tbsas. 	kiln is. 	 Southwest .sv.ep it sill LUMP 	.. 	 vu along said sum. thveagh 	 1mm 	disetibsI 	tIcs U, (Isa.. v.a No.15 °'•' 	11*? 	. w'-. 	a ceatral anti, of 455? a Its. reutsia 145 square test, Site it 	$112" last, a distase. *511 flIosr.DIt.ct.r, 	?n*m.s 01 	 tines .0 1111.1* feet *5 115 	••, exclusive sf areS is esist. 	lest 	to 	lbs 	bsgtanlag S sss'.s 	St 	Pariast 	SRI) I.. 121.1, 121.2, 121.2, 	.84 of curve theace ran South 	at rosi risIt of way, 	curve cesoavs 10 lbS Xl 5I5_StISS, 	°5I 	?- *105? 07 WAY 	 31h1'hT" 	'wi 	'° 	OWNED IT: LII OSCAI DL- 	wsststly sad having a,. trstloa 	 flat part 55: 	 171.11 t.t to lbs 10_S 	VIP and wife O1LiZ DAVIS 	55 	1115.5$ 	feet. 	(Inc. 154 LeeRS Sliest 	Lst 	I, 	hock 	3. 	Woodlsal 	of said IedU 	IS, at a Petal 	TO 	MORTGAGE 15. 	shag sold carve threuf L L011., *1S*$1 	bights, aosci'ltag Is p1st 	s. 	5)1.10 feet East 	f 115 	• e.,d.4 1* 0. 1. 11.1 111. page 	sIatra) sagI. .1 4015' a 

Public Rocerl. of Soatsole Cs. 
____ 	 u-sit comr of said lsctlss 15. 	MODIPICATIOX 0? 	(sacs of 1*11.11 feet Is 

ID MS. 1*2.2. 111.2 	osrdsI Is P1st Posk 7. page 	1'. 	buSts described °s. 	MORTOAGI recorded Ia 0. 5. 	elI 	of 	curve, 	theses 1155 301*55* 	 ty. Florida; 	 lain 11* 	 t. 	" 	
'' 	Bock 475. Psi. 4)1 in Savor of 	North i'*s'or laM a dIst dIem Unknown 	lying wIthin 15 test on sack .16. 	 3. 	WIW-' 	MARTIN; 	sad 	it 1250.51 feet. SOS' II. PC RD 5. 121.1, 121.1, IlLS 	of lb. says., use of Stats pg OWNED BY: TOM WATSON and 	*0*70*01 ree.rd.4 is 0. R. 	01' BIQIlIXING, theses 1.0 	 , 	775U, 	 'fs DOROTHEA WATSON 	550k 113. pigs 150 1* tav.r .f 	$0.11 S)5'1F' W.st 111 1 11s 	Sang issorIbel as tsliwws: SUBJECT TO: JUDOMgATS PS- 	101775115 	DISCOUST 00*' 	theses 	rva 	Worth U'11 eels SeWa.on Joka.ss, s/k/s 	st 	 corded Ii 0. 11. Book 4. 5a55 	PANT 	0? 	ORLANDO: 	sad 	West 157 feet for (Is ia4 Rob*sssa 	Jska.sn, 	of 	a. 	rw*, 	of ScotIa. 	p 	471 and 0. It. Book II. pat. 	*0*70*01 recorded 1* 0. 11. 	this described its.. k/s D.sIa hoWases J"I-eqs 	TownshIp 11 Se_S. Sasgs 	94 I. favor of CARL. 2.. 501- 	Book 1)4. page 311 1514 by 	TI. lands 	hsreli 	1.1.5 ddrs 	Uskiews 	 East, 	(IIhra.ast 	coiner 	of 	LIII. 	JO1EPH. OEJIZHUAX, 	WIlTED 	STATES 	FIJIAJICE cootalu 1*10 square fset, asr LI) Its. 112.1, 	153.2, 	112.2, 	swj 	of 	hellos 	25, 	sad RUTH It. LYNIS *stOra- 	CO 	INC. 	 Issa. .zelusl,. of area Is i 2.4 	 TownshIp 	mid 	Range) 	said 	'F OtficiIs.Dtr.ctoru. Trusts.. 	 right of way. p.1st beIng lbs bsgtanlng .t 	of Ass.ts 	of 	tAMEST SRI) Ne. 241.1 	RIGHT 01' WAY OWNED IT: H. 2.. soar *11 5. Lines. as for.., ° 	a curse meat. te lb. bulb. 	LOAN CORPORATIOIL DI/A 	part of: 	 and Wits MIlDIIED P. xi ser.DIrect.,. Trsatse if As' 	eaas.'ty and having a radIus 	TIME LOAN COMPANY, a Its. Tb. 5% of 51% of 5115  .f 1111 Its of Partlaa.st Loss 	•f 1141.15 feet: tIme, run a 	solvod Florida corporstloa:and 5115 of a_tics 20. Township 21 SUBJECT TO: MORTOAGI flstiss. a Ilisoivel COIPOZ•5• 	bag bald curve tIn 	a central 	also, lb. Int.rsst of any sib.r South, Range Ii Ei..t. 	cord.d 1* 0. 11. Book 144, J 05. 	 asgl. of si•:rzs-. a distance 	stockhold.r. either known 0' tying South.,iy .f sad withIn 	211 	In 	favor of JAMES $4 Locust Street 	 .1 1121.1 ft to the end 	unknown. Ta 	C.rtlfloats Xe. 15 feet of lbs survey hiss ef 	BARTOCE . 1.0*15, MIssouri 	 yy 	t15 	rn South 2'Z$ 	9)4 sale of May $1. 1)01, MId Stat• Road 4*4, Isctlsu 17515. 	PLIASI TAKE SOTICH I ID Ms. 211.1, 1*1.: 	 or' 	sst, a. distance of 373*7) 	by Jack MeCool 	 said survey It.. being less-lIed a Dsclaratloa .1 TakIng last 

	

test 	to 	tIe 	biglastag 	of 	a 	 as fellow.: 	 filed Is 	be sbo,e.stylsd si 

	

id 	MaCos) 	• 	 t• 15 Wigtsry lED 5.. 112.1, 112.2, 222.2, 1124 	3.gu at (11 SoilIwest outsit by the PitItIsser., the acquit 1 Mowse 5- 	 asd bating a radisof 1)15-si *20117 OF WAY 	 .1 	tIe 5115 	of 	ectlss 	11. authorIty ot these proesedli 'tI*5*. 	 7'..Ia 	Isit: 	tb.ao. 	ran along 	saId That part of: 	 Township 21 South, Rasge 11 foi- lb. taking of lb. prop curve, through a oontrai asgi. Tb. 1% of the 5115 of the 21W 	East (Ioutlwsst coin., of lb. d.serib.d is the Vittles. tot IlsabstI Mertan 	 or 4s•or, a dlstaacs çf 1112.1$ 	'4 of SectIon 11. Township 21 	11% of I.ctloa 1, amId Tm. purposes 	thirsta Isseribel, WiMsrst. Avuss. 	test 	t• 	a. sad sf curve: South. Rings 12 East (LESS II. 	ship 	and 	Sang,) 	aim 	ran wit, as rights of way, b Dckvifla, Csaas.t$cut 	a.a.s 	rua 	Seith 	1$11'1 .  South 141 yards and LIII tb 	North u'i'or East aisig a. pita and dralnag. esesaesto ID 5.. 111.1, 1451 	 list, 	d$.o. 	17$s5 test North 15 ft of lbs Last 15 fist. 	$sctloa Lias, 5)4.0) feet; theses a pertlos if State 5s4 55, to lbs South hiss ef amid iso- and LIII. lbs hit 147.15 feet 	North 	sriror East. 141411 Ia l..ti.l. Cssaty PIsrils, serge Ms-Isa 	 ts.. 1$, at a p.1st *10.14 test of lbs North 	147.15 	f.t, sad 	feet t 	a. East Its.. .5 said lIst (I. ?stlttonsrs will sj Wlaleras,e Av.sus 	East of (I. Southwest oors.r LESS. Bigla 101 feet south of 	Sectloi ) at a poInt 4.11 test for an Ordse .1 Taking, sad s OCIVIUs, 05$*Sol$C*t 	•f said Ssctioe ii. 	 the North.sst corner, ran South 	North f rim ths b.utb.aat set. other Otdsr as the Co*rt 4* RD 55. 141.1, 141.2 	TIe 	Lands 	lsr.Ia 	describsi 215 fist, West 	115 fsst,, South 	n.r .f said Section 5. 	proper, 	before 	lbs 	Hosoni sontala *35 square fist, mor. or 211 Ti.t. Wsst 114.) feet. Worth 	The 	land 	barula 	doscilb.d WilUam 0. Aknidge, is. ci odsna lisa.. Pisass. Cs 	•. 	 110 fist list 241 feet to thi contains 	15.1*1 	square 	Iset, Judges of (hi Circuit Cesn 157 	 Olzai, IT: I). I). DANIEL, .3.o 	West line of said 25 mciii, North (5.17$ acre) mote or t.ss, es. the 25th JudicIal Circuit. 0* lIst, A. lobs, Jr., Pnc. Zaows as DOISIS D. DAIVIZL III feet. East 145 fiSt. bull 151 eIuiIv. if area lii izintiag roil for Isaiaol. Cousty 71or15, el Nortl .sisy 	mad .11. RUTH DAJIIUI 	feet. East 1*1 foil,, Sank 310 risht if was. 	 lbs 1)1* day of Xovsabsi', 4. iidssts, Gio*ls 	 51713507 70 	*0*70.101 re- fset, Last 11.1 teat. North 151 OWNED BY: 2. 1. *101. It liv. 1107, at 1:15 o'clock P. *., espIed In 0. 1. Seek $51. pegs feet. East 151 teat, South 151 hg: 	or 	If 	dsoncsd-LONIE lbs bealsois County Courtk isptsi lattoss) lend 	 1*4 a favor it PEOPLES NA. feet sad East 345 fi.t to ths LINE sad wit. DAISY £151; at Sanford, Florida. All p.' 1,  W*flhaa Wslf 	Pidt 	TIOXAL 7USD; sad FEDERAL point 	f bsglnntng.) 	 111.511 *551 and site COR' to tb 	sell sad aU pmttlss 1 ?klrl Avasas 	 jCj 	'scorded Ia o. a. lying within 15 teat on each sIlo 11111 *151; PLUEI 215. tsrestsd 	asy 	appear aid 5w T•rL BoW Ysit 	Bosk 14), pegs $11 and 0. 5. of the survey line of list. load KIWI and Is.baal 05*1755 leird S. *1. his, sad pleas It ID 5.. 111.1, 111.2, 131.1, 	Sook 115, page 4)4 Ia favor 414. b.etloa 17515, saIl surv.y JENKINS; CPAMIL £1111. 	n4tsl. 11.4 	 of V.P. USTISNAL RIVEXUE lin, Ising d.scrlbsd an tsdows: Ilagla: 	asi 	YERMOS 	£551, 	Tep. sad soul .1755, sri hi IESVICE: sad TAX CERII. 	Begin at lb. loutlsast cer- I Intl.; 	1.1,. 	at 	law 	ii b? .sasu 	to apps 	by in I, Sssk.r, as fot.sr 	110*71 	. $051. Sal. of 2111 	•.r of lbs SWI5 of Isetlos 1. ii. 	I. 	A abs 	aid 	an, 	as- lag as Asswst I. II. PetIt ifIoor.Db-sctit, ?rs., it 	hal, by 1. 1. KIlt: and 	. 	TownshIp 21 bulk. Rang. 11 	knows 	Istru, dsvls.es, 	mad/or Isretofo,e tiled is this mess Sits St Parlasist L*ss Our. 	?Ip, It ay. 	f C, 1. DArt. 	Es.?, (Northeast corsar sf51 other clalamasta viler said 31. 1. tIe 	stilled Cesit, sa 	b.c Pl'S*lis. 5 61_SiSal SStPS.5- 	ILL 	 '4 •f Section 14, saIl Tswn- Asks 	 15th 55,e.b.r. 	1)4?, Is 01 am 	 skip 	and 	Rang) saIl petal 	 wM5 flgbt, ellis, $g. 	.' U 14 locust Street 	liD 5.. 135.1. 125. 	RIGHT OF 	being the bsglsaiag 51* curve suto 5.. 141.1. 145.1 13057 07 yen, Sr sap 01 yes, hapa L 2*55., Mlas.sri 	WAY 	 concats to lbs $outbsastarly WAY 	 51 II. prepwip dusestbed Is s ID Its 111.1, jul 	 That part ot: 	 sad having $ radius of 1141.11 That part el 	 Psiltiss. sad 01* 	sly The 	Povtb 	13.54 	test 	ef 	lbs 	feet, theses 	rita slang said lots 33 sat 34. .5 the Oasis sass ia_il set s. s... stIsis DIscssnt Csapaa, 	5ork 171.54 lest of II. West 	Curve thu a c.itral asgisof Col.sy Co.'s S.bdivtsioa. assIst. lbs 	sad puypas 	s.tf Orlando 	 los toot of the East '4 of a. 	51 srsr a lIstascs of 1521.1 lag to p1s* tlsns.i r..scde,4 Is is a. Petit$.s (1354 binds, V. King Oraa1, PteMd.at 5115 or the 5115 of lscftos U. 	Yost is 	lbs 	sal 	it 	1st'., P1st Seek 1, pip. 71, p51111 is. 	13111115 my 	sad sits 33? 	 Tow_SIp g 	isuth, Rang. $1 	th.nos is. Isull V2741' km sad. .1 I'de Coasty, lIst. list .f Ibis Cs 	is Ibis 1 .5 1.51 Psschtroo itrssi, 3. 	 s dlstsacs it 371*71 feet I. Ida; 	 Is hails, 0i.'I54 	 ,iag u5$Ia II test of lb. sat- 	the bsg-.hsg 	f $ .me isa- lytag wIllis IS 15.1 01 lbs sit- (1&AL) 	I..', A.D. 11$?. 
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Have Priority 
An aU-out battle between the school beard and efty 

could Shape up within the not few weeks over getting 
surplus property at the Naval Air Station. 

The School Board last night agreed to tour the 
base Monday afternoon to look over 174 surplus struc-
tures. 

Supt of5ehoolaWiflh..Pbfl. 	* * * lIps told It,e board the sorplue 
property division of PlasMa Tallahassee asked the hoard to tour the 
Property "If they bars any In- 
terest In obtaining ssrphsa athac- lieu Step For lures." 

'We should get all we ass," 
said Board Chairman Mans 
Wharton. 	 Oviedo Plans 

- Before the tru. I. turned over 
to th* city, the Department of 	I 
Health, Eduestlon and Welfare Plans for the first phase of  
has said the school beard would new Ovindo Junior Senior Thgin 
he given . top priority" and school will be "hsn4esrrle& 
that applications for the prop- to Tahlahass. next week and 
arty should be filed no later bids on  the $443,003 project will 
than Dec. 1. 	 ____ 

If the school board is inter. be  opened Nov. * Architect 

sited, they most apply for any Mark Setiwetser told the School 
surplus before Nov. I 	Board last night. 

School Pinane. director Wal- In a N mimrte sessIon, the 
let Teague said today the board board looked over and apiwov.d 
might seek some of thi StOle- final plans f.r the facility. 
turn for storage and shop iitr a a i d additional utllIiatkmj. 

The city had planned to use coats have occurred becaun. at 

the facility once the base is the and for an on-sit. sewage 
phased out for air oriented Is. disposal! plant, 15,150. Ad 
dustrisa, 	 land cleating costa, $440: fence 

enclosure, tachers' station and 
storage area. The revised esti- M oil Early, 	mate, according to Schweitzer is 
$457.41,. 

Postmaster Says However there are several al- 
ternates the board could choose 

Post 0 ff1 c e Department from when the bids are in, 
breaks records for mail volume which would drop off some VS.-
every Christmas but 1967 may 700. 
break more records than any 
previous year. Postmaster Ce- 
cile Heard said today. 	TB Seal. Out 

In urging local citizens to mall The mlorful new version of 
early for Christmas, Miss Heard the TB Christmas aisle In in 
said the four-state Atlanta . the mail and this year features 
glen, of which Sanford is a part. 10 different Imagthattve do. 
will handle 100 million more  signs. 
pieces of mail this Christmas ThIS is the Slit year for 
than last year. 'Nationally the the Christmas Seal Campaign 
Vast QUlce.Dep*ztrnent Is ix. sponsored Iecslf.by k. Ceo. 
pecttmg a record Christmas vol. tral Florida Tuberculosis and 
ume of about nine billion origi. Respiratory Disease Assocla- 
nating pieces of mail. 	lion, Inc. 

&hool Board, City Battle Over NAS70 
& 	County ' 	St. Johns River '"The Nile ofAmerica" 	

U. S. Says SdmoIs 

rb 4rralh 
Pass. U11 W 42ø3$ ZIP Cede 32771 

WEATHIRt Thuraday e2.6;weekend: Fair sndwsrm. 
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Accuse Industrial Board 

Of Passing The Buck 	
•••• - 

Tb. "face-lifting of downtown limitations to provide financing your board-lbe peoblems of the sary before any positive steps 	• 
is p1ee@d dheCtty on  for the tam-lifting of downtown golf course and downtown Dan. could be taken. 

the shouldersei the Sanford ln. 
Santordof ford were bristly explored... "The group was assured that 

Providing a factual hick at a meeting on Oct. $ It was a plan could be financed, by a 	'. duntri.] Commission today by ground for this a1tuatk, Mc- pointed out that SSDC was only spokesman for SIC, and Mr. 
Clifford W. McKIbbln Jr., pint- Kiln stated: "At the Joint a financing organisation. with Ktider and yourself were re- 	GEORGE IIUFFMAN dent of the Seminal*-Sanford meeting of the MDC and the no authority to promote or plan quested to screen proposals for 
Devokoprovat Co.. Inc. In a let. SIC on Oct. 3-requested by and a plan was definitely n.c.s planning." 	

Pollution 
tar to Dan K. Usthel, director  
of the SIC, who had attempted 
to shift this problem over to the 
development company, McKl 	Community Help $tressed 	Baffle Faces bin does some clarifying. 

He points out that the SIC 
had "instituted this action pro- 
gram--a joint study of propos. 	For Hig 	InP roject 	Lake Mary .4 downtown renewal plans by 
the SIC and the SSDC-but "It An open Invitation for com 
aara that (you) want to bow munity-minded persona to work 	 The urgency of establishing 
out and leave the situation to for the creation of a high-rise 	 central waste systems to pre- 
SSDC." The McKlbbin letter apartment for senior citizens 	 vent pollution of area lakes Is In reply to one from Rathel and join the group now laying 	 and rivers was stressed to addressed to John Krider, execu- the base for such a benefit for 	 members of the Lake Mary Uve vice-president of the SSDC downtown Sanford was issued 	 - 	 Chamber of Commerce Thurs. and executive manager of the today by Lee P. Moore, chair, 	 day night by George Huffman, Seminole County Chamber of man of the temporary commit- 	 • 	 assistant planning director of Commerce. and turning "the tee, He emphasized that this Is 	 ' 	 the 	Orange-Seminole Joint task over to you of completing In fact an all-community task, 	 • 	 Planning Commission. this program." 	 that all workers are welcome . 	 • • 	 Pointing out that population The SSDC president wrote: including the younger activities, Is expected to double by 1990, "We feel that the Image of San- such as the Jaycees. 	 ' 	• . • C'D'J2 	meaning more than 1 million toed Is a direct concern of be Every member of this temper- 	 ' 	/ 	• people In the metropolitan-up- City Commission and Its boards ary executive committee was 	 • 	• 	 ban area of Orlando-Sanford and commissions of which the present at the early morning 	 • • 	 and outlaying areas such as 

Lake Mary, Huffman explained SIC Is one; If the city does not meeting in the lounge of the 	 • want to provide the Initial Florida State Bank. These In- 	"i, - • • 	 ' 	- 	how added aurburen growth Wade-work. there is not much cluded. In addition to Moore, 	' 	 ha 	A..) r*- pollute that SSDC can do within Its (Coatined as Page LA Col. 1) 	
ad 
The f a..A Ve system 
A" bdow."w4owof 

draIa Hearing Set-" r, 	•:• lolley 

I Spa 	 "Tb. m*br water veulmrging 
1 

Wednes- 
day night at the Sanford 	 1 area stretching from southwest stadium her  On SR 426 	escort is Tommy Howard. (See story on sports of Orlando and running north. 

east, passing through the Lake page.) 	 (Herald Photo) 	(Continued an Page 5-A CoI.2) 

For Nov. 29 Petree Sys 
Public bearing on the pre. 

posed widening and resurfacing 	
'A 	

• i.'- 	•. of SR 426 from Oviedo to 	I1CtIOfl Group Has Funds • 	t
- 	- Goldenrod has been ached. 
.. 	tried by the State Road Depirt- 
-• 	merit for 10 am., Nov. D 55 More than adequate moneys the new grant," Petree Inform. put them to work and to make the Oviedo City Rail, Mayor are 

on hand to carry the admin- ed. 	 the community self-sustaining OWEN ANSTEY 	M. L. Gary reported toda 	
and full participants in the free Gary said the hearing ha. lstntivs costs of Seminole In a talk before the Sanford. enterprise system," Petree 4.. 

4-Way Race  been called to fullfiU federal Community Action until new Seminole Jaycees last night, P.. dared. 
government 	requirements funding Lu received, Robert Pa- tree outlined "Action's" current  
where federal aid is Involved, tr.,, president, told The Herald project — rebuilding of Booker. 

town — and emphasized the In Cassulberry 	Rights of way for 	
fact this Is to be basically a Probe Arson miles of the realigned road 

have already been 	"Current Information Indicat. community sponsored self-help 
with improvement costs sad. as that we will have authority program with as little emphasis 

A four-way race for the of. mated by the State at $350000 to expend surplus funds we have on federal funds as possible. 

the City of Ca 	 Case Here flee of mayor has developed In Public reactiofi to the pro- under the existing administra- 	
"The ultimate goal Is to take 

uelberry with ject will be heard at the bear. tive grant pending funding of people off the welfare rolls and Owen Anstey, former mayor, ing. 	 A case of attempted arson is qualifying to seek return to the  

under investigation by the Dep- office. Others who have quali- 
fied include incumbent Mayor Witness Mission 	Odd Fellows 	 • 

•

ford Police and Fire Depart- 
Bethea, working with the San- 
uty State Fire Marshall Hugh 

Rages Dunham, a  political 	First Methodist Church of 
Depart- 

ments as a result of a fire at a 
aeweomer in Cassielberry, Is Sanford will host a Lay Wit'. 

Maya. 	 Strong 	' 	 boarding house owned  by Mrs. 
expected I. qulIIy today for ness Minion Nov. 17-19 with 

I may, this Making  the dec. outstanding 	laymen 	from 	
' 	 Dasey Dixon, at 801 K 7th St. Use for the office a five-way throughout the area and out of 

race. 	 state expected to attend. Pur. Meeting Here 	
at 12:01 a.m. today. 

• Arthur Wheatley, Curtis Blow pose of the program which was 	 Fuel had been poured around  
and Mrs. Merle Eli!,. 	started in 1961. Is to give 10 	 the foundation of the frame 

dwelling and ignited. Fire Chief Richard Win has flied peti- laymen an opportunity to share 	More than 115 Odd Fellows are 	- 

- G. M. ifarrielt reported. tions to become the sixth  per- together with fellow laymen convening on Sanford and IfolI. 	 - 	

Possible  tragedy for the  It son to qualify to run for the two the reality of Christ in their day Isle for a  two-day  confer- 	 • 	

sleeping occupants of the build. open seats on the Council In the lives. Chairman of the local ence which will cover degree 	
lng was averted when a neigh. Dec. municipal election, 	event is Ralph Cowan Jr. 	work as well as a banquet and 	• 

• 	 bet, Mrs. Minnie Washington. nL..4.l..m..a 11..r..k I 	.1 

It's Nixon Vs. Reagan 

—According To SJC 
Former Vice President Richard Nixon and California 

Gov. Ronald Reagan will battle It out at the Ripublican con-
vention next year for the GOP presidential nomination. . . 
In the opinion of Seminole Junior College students. 

In a poll at the college Nixon tallied 106 votes, Reagan 
105. Other Republican hopefuls were 'way down the list. 

The students also voted overwhelmingly in favor of 
lowering this voting age to 19 years, and to up the escalation 
of the Vietnam conflict. 

Longwood Moves Ahead 

On Sewer System Plan 

GOPer Faces GOPer 

In Altamonte Race 

Longwood is on its way to-
ward construction of a sanitary 
sewer system for the city with 
report from A. Z. O'NeaU, city 
engineer, that such a system is 
feasible at the meeting of the 
City Council lag night. 

O'Neall estimated costs of con-
struction of treatment plant, 
litres and live lift stations at 
$1.7 million. He proposed the 
treatment plant be located 
north of the city near the Big 
Tree Park and that a 10 acre 
site would be needed. During a 
trip to the offices of the Depart-
ment of housing and Urban 
Dtvelopsntnt today. O'Neall said 
that be would discuss poasibili-, 
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t.v en the Republicans stein 	Despite the fact the munki- 
cuimfused in Altamonte Springs pal election Is designated as 
wilti qualifying papers tiled to. non-partisan, candidates for 
nay in the city by Stanley U. mayor and couucll district two, 
Trirhan to run for the district Robert Newell and William Nue. 
one seat on the City Council In kuhn, respectively, tanya insisted 
the Dec. 3 city election., 	on labeling themselves as Re- 

Trahan, who changed his publican. 
- party affiliation from Democrat 	Mayor W. Lawrence Swot- 
to Republican two weeks ago to- ford (incumbent) has also qua. 
day, will thus run against In. hued to seek re-election to his 
cumbeot Councilmen Keith Ni*- office while Graham Fuller is 

I on, a lifelong Republican. 	running for the district two scat. 
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contra 	wa two a 	- 
nntal talk in rom 	COMMON-  
tub equiposent S an amw 

RgdW am allonswo  

	

b-.'Y 	 W 
bsp. Thon they odD k. an 
probbin of puw it No "d-
tin for work an the k1+ 

5 

	

	The I.clalun to boo an 
swan was made dw Years of 
vxuvnM wIth the ti.Ilia- 
ran 

 
Remits. 

Insisted an r"- 	he 

1"If we bad triedl to VA up an 
bum 

the cast WUN 
hive been lerrilk," *v' 
said. Althougli11-.-- 
bave been need in building Wgb-___ 
way, through otherswami, 
a I aers determined the jeb of 
dredging the mulk and fgft It 
with urid In the AteIiafaiaya 
would be Impractical. 

'Reildes, It would tateetwe 
with the floodway," an official 
said. 

Even with the modern eta. 
J 	lane. twin-span struetwe, the 
4 	cost will be high. For the 111113- 

mile section. engineers figure It 
will cost about $75 million. 

I 	For the entire 52-mile route, 
I 	the cad wfljexceed $INmmjon 

1 
14I 	The U.S. Bureau of  IsMic 

Roads rsosutiy approved an 
additional safs lane for each 

F 	I 	span-meaning that drivers who 
I 	have car trouble on the bridge 
I 	will have a place to pull oil. 

1: 	 "We were extremely plead 
- 	with this d.tb,°' said e1- 

neer George Landry. 
Ratcltff said the first contrast 

wlllbeletsoonforajoblnvolv- I 
tug test pilings for the h4ib4eve1 
bridge that will reach across the I Atchafalaya River. 

"We will have to let the can-
tracts In stages, because the 
area Is so inaccessible," he 
said. "We don't want one cow 

S 

	

	tractor to block the route of an- 
other. 

I 

	

	"I have Instructed our engl• 
neera to prepare a layout of the 
whole project. I will meet with 
them and plan the sections we 
can let, so that we can get the 

a 

	

	advantage of the best bids and 
beat working conditions." 

Building the Interstate 
through the swamp between 
Baton Rouge and New Orleans 

I 	Is also a tough job-but out 
nearly so much as licking the a Atchafalaya. Because an em 
bsnkment will be used lnthe 

IF 	swamp between Baton Rouge 
and New Orleans, a barge with 

	

* 	dredging equipment will be able 
to dig out all the muck and form 
a canal. 

Then sand will be slung Into 
the canal for fill. Once the sand 
has impacted and settled, the 
construction of the road will 
begin. 

Volu!sia Needs 

	

To 	Studied 
1,p.lhIllty study for water 

• and sewer news tololnUbe 
urban areas of Voluala Comety 

	

= 	will be made by the engineering 

	

- 	ftraof Clark. Diets and Auo 
elates, of Urbana, UL, and 
bn1ord, It was reported today 
by B. C. CUn6 partner in thu 
firm. 

	

4 	 Cnnkllnuld his flrawit 
work with the Voinsla CountI 
Area Planning Caunlaslos:6 It 
technical advisory conalMa  
and the East Central Yheldi 
Regional pai,nhg Co.me 

• Purpose,  will beto draft i 
long range optimum water net 
sewer facilities plan for the ar 
ban areas of Volusla County, Is 
cluding Daytona Beach, norti 
and south peninsula towns. Nei 
Smyrna Beach, Debary, Dr t Land. Deltona and adjaccu 

  

WI,..,. UIuuUWlU. 	 Sifl 	 -_ 

DeLand, Grand Patriarch, Is in 	 who was awake caring for her  
charge of the event. Fort Mel- sick husband, sounded the 
Ion Lodge No. 22 of Sanford Is 	 alarm. 
the host lodge. Holiday inn is The lire had been partially ex- 
providing housing. 	 tinguished by the time the fire 

	

Clark predicted today that 	ROBERT PETREP 	department arrived to finish the 
there would be members here 	 job. The damage was minor. 
from all parts of the state of 
Florida. It is a semi-annual 
event and he is bringing the 
occasion to Sanford this year as 
the new facilities on the marina 
make It an attractive spot for 
such affairs. 

Three regular degrees will be 
worked in Odd Yellows hull, he 
said. Orlando lodge members 
will work it d,gre'r' tiriM rifler-
m,mi: Sanford will work an-
other tonight and air Saturday 
morning a Leesburg team will 
take over. Saturday afternoon 
the Grand Encampment of 
Florida opens at one o'clock with 
a GE degree ceremony. That 
evening there will be the ban-
quet at the lions. of Heel and 

I wnter'I"fl'.grd. 

ty of federal financing for the 
project. 

"The city needs sewers In 
every open street. Because of 
density of population sewers are 
Justified now," O'Neall declar-
ed. He pointed out that present 
population of L'mgwuod Is 3,300 
(according to Iris estimates) and 
that growth In the city antici. 
paLed by tiw Vast Central Flop'-
Ida Regional I'ieiiuring Council 
In the next 2.5 years totals 1200 
irer cent. "Longwood will grow 
In pile of itself." he said. 

In other business at the Coun-
cil meeting, the Board: 

Took trailer advisement the 
request of Mr.. Cori liltarnan 
(Ceattaled we r. 5-A Cii. 4) 

3.V 

dI4 

Up LAT IUM. 

What's coft em qsrr...wt 
em I. 

On Al Whom, be asawon, 
A CONVERSATION WITH 

'CITT COMMISSIONZI AL 
WILDOX  

R'OftTU - Al, the weed 
in VA that yme Will ask the 
ladestiW Board Is be di'-
hamlet I. that right? 

WILSON - Well, I. think. 
leg absul It. 

REPORTER - Why? 
WILSON - LecksIsm. 

they've disbanding sIresly. 
They are not doing anything. 

• S 
Shouldn't the aeI  baird 

meet with City offIcinis bsfe 
they to out to the atibsee And 
sum all that nrpw pae 
erty? 

500 
Sovneon. fed ear Patton 

Street sparrow the wrong "pip" 
about Senator Eanneth Plant.. 
Word from Orlando-way in that 
Ron will annusnes at a GOP 
barbecue rally Saturday that 
he will run on the Republican 
ticket for Congressman Syd. 
lining's seat at Washington. 
Rally slated for the Orlando 
Gun Club. 

0• 
There will be a meeting Tao-

day is Architect John Burton's 
offIce on the Goldsboro Reeves.. 
Sian Center. Mayor 10i Baker 
appointed a four-man esmalttss 
U discuss what will be in the 
facility, costs, etc. 

The committee Is made up of 
Ioh$ Daniels, Henry McAlister, 
Art Herrin and William 
Wright. 

SOME L;F OVER SCHOOL 
BOARD NOTES - Carpets on 
the floors at the Now Oviedo 
air conditioned school plant will 
cost around $9.25 p.r yard , - 
Three contractors have already 
agreed to bid . . . Kennedy of 
New Smyrna; Jennings of or-
lands and Holland of that same 
city.. . Two local builders 
Shoemaker and Robb hive said 
no .. . speaking of "no" the 
board said It to the teachers 
on that professional negotiating 
agreement . 

One member said *'We'll talk, 
but no arbitration on salaries, 
mlllage and curriculum ,..An-
other member chimed In: "We'll 
negotiate on a school calendar 
and that ended the converse. 

) 	' 	don . . . Board upset over 
present Seminole Education 
Ann. newsletter which stated I 
'the executive board of SEA 

'will be neutral over next week's 
millags election." What means 
noutral? Preliminary Lyman 
School plan. discussed . 
Cost of redesigning 12.000.,. 
No word yet on Sanford Junior 
High.. . Walter Tutu. said 

(.ftwn&  for the plant to be in 
operation by next September. 

Memo to the Ja;ceu-.Plea.. 
take down that "Kiddie Day" 
sign hanging over First Street. 

Renovation of the old paint 
shop on Palmetto? Saw a cou-
ple of guys cutting the grass 
and cleaning up the weeds. Is 

W  that anyway to tear down a 
building? 

S • 
County road crews will be 

bogged down soon. Right-of-
way woes on a number of 

. S 
The word is that a school 

teacher may run against l.a. 

, 	• Moore in the city election 
One thing Is sure ... Jo. Baker 
wont 

A trusty escaped from a work 
can at the zoo the other day. 
Couldn't stand the working con-
ditious? an I to the city man- 
am- 

No, he just couldn't be trust. 
.4, said a Knowles named 

And he walked away. 
But I wasn't finished yet. 
Pete. I sea, your garbage 

(oops, I mean refuse depart. 
mont) Is the apple of your eye. 
Go bow come they keep banging 
upafi the cam ? 

And Mr. Knowles, who has 
a sense of humor second to 
none answers: 

• 	Noisy, Isn't it? 
Now. Is that anyway to treat 

a report.,? 
S S 

Ali, to be an ehvUo off I-
.1*1! They were ghea a pay 
ratse as an incentive to at-
tend school. . . . Clerks will 
now get 120 for the day... 
and workers Lg. 

I • 

U 


